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TI-IlE LATI N I>LAY-TI- h H V \lN
TO APOLLO.

W E inntioned ini a former issue tit a
Latin play n'as being prcpared andt would

probably bc prcscnted this session. 'Ne îîow
pubhish the miorte definiite inforiation we have
since reccivedt.

Thrc performances of the Rudetîs of Ilautus
will be given at the Acadenîy of Music on thie
niinettenth and twentieth of Fcbruary. Cir-
culars will bc sent to ail graduates and affiliated
colleges and other institutions of learning, %vith
blanks, so that all fricnds of the Unîiversity iînay
secure thecir scats in advance.

One of th z evcnings will probably bc set apart
specially as McGill night, and as thîis play is
distiîîctly a University affair, we would srnl
urge upon ail students and fricnds their duty ini
thc niatter of attcndancc. Wc feel sure that
the students who have so oftcn turncd out on
such occasions to sc strangcrs perforin ivill fot
bc slow to do so whcn their own friends arc on
the stage. Wc remembcr hcaring froni a certainî
professor whom we visited one sports' night, a

speech ini whichi lie expressed dte hope that there
%vou1d corne a time whcen McGiIl wouîd flot have
to look to others for cnitcrt.tinniienit, but wouîd
]lave players froîti lier own ranks. That day
lias now corne and it on!>' rcrnains for us to sllcw
ourselves loyal to our own mii and to the Uni-
versity. Tlierc ks no reason why, if tliis play is
successful, %vc should niot niakec it custoinary to
havc. sucli a play anid University nliglît cachi
session. XVe caîînot imagine iiiythiingi better
fittcd to foster an esprit de corps among thc stud-
efits than an occasion likc this whcn the McGill
players shial bc on the stage, thec McGiIl prao-
fessos iii the boxes, andci t McGiIl students,
and banncrs, ini the gods. ht slîould bc clearly
understood that the play is altogether the work,
of McGilI students and professors. Trhe plan of
puttîng it on the stage orig1iintcd with the nmcm-
bers of t:e Classical Club sonic tii,îe ago, whcn
tlîey wec rcading thec P>lorinio of Tercence. The
i(lea was at once takcn up and a great cIcal of
quiet organization and study lias been acconi-
pihstcd during the last twoycars. A very great
deal of credît is duc to thosc profcssors who have
givcn so much timc and labour to it and have

Vol. V.
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kind hal the cenltluisisn which is nuî%v sugeuîei-il.
''ihe prc.piîrtiun ofl thet' ext and the libretto.
the dçSigning of costunles anrd scenervy, the trai-
îin.g of the actt)rs hn j>ruiluieiatiufl. rhyvthm, andi
hi the mode of acting atlnpted b>* the Rumnlan-..
has ail beeni donc 1w the Mc<illjrcus

The eust js niate ni> dom1 meni ()t'the diffèrent
lacuties am i wtlîut revealing in)- secret, of the

green-rooni, ive may say that t bey have ail de-
velued a asunsingauiout (If hîstrionic talent

anîd have fullv satisfiud such keen Srtics; au the
Principal and lus colleagues. Tl'le attenthin andi
rhoight wvhiclî ail arc estwn hnieir paris
justifi es us i prediAtng that the play will lie

Ii narthy of the paticuage WC have Ihhrt
bestou-et on professiomual cunupa n es.

We dIo not thereflire urge atteildance nercly
as. a duty. fo~r Nve feel :îssured tliat those %vlhu
attend will bu u-cli repaid foi duîng su. 'lîle
piece is gencirally comsidered the bust of I>iutus'
cunlied ics. Its humnouir dues nul seenii to be im-
paircd by lige. but compares very favourably
tvitlîtatof nmian tmod nuoderuncOlii(l The
senuse of tle dialogues, is so easily e.qrsst y
v'(ice and gestil e, andI the situations ate Su%
anuusmng or pathetic that anvonte can easily fol-
low. andi the imuere fact of il being in Lai ivili
iiot interfère ivith the enjuvuîîeut uf anv. Tliose
ivIhi have nut taste Ao the classics ulil derive ai
mulst a-. nuch 1ileastirc frolli h as those Wvho have.
\Vc undterstand. mrur.that a translation i,
to be issued i libreto ri. sMuM that the lust
liffictlty will tht,.. bc overcomle.

The p>lA has alrendv aqpearmd i the city

Impers o )ur referencice tu it wiIl lie brief.
hîvu free-l>urii mnaids cd fGrecce haive luen kid-

nappied hv a !;lavýe dealer. '[hi, rascal lifter
reciving part paynicent for one qnE îhem. î ried té)

clîea. tilt 1 urchaser bv -.Iiliing awav wvith the
slaves and the nunev als. Tlhîe -,hlil) is w'recked
and drîvcin uponi the ver>' const fr<nnl wlîich lie
aîîntedl)t( to escape. Buoth girls are wushed
ashore an(] takec refuge hi teu Temîple of Venus,.
But the l de<ealer is aiso> saved and traces
thenil to thecir place of refuge. le dlmands
their surren<Ie, but the priestess refuse.. té- giî'e
thcum up, whcreuiponi somle violent scenles follow,
in wvhich lie tries to get possession of thcmi by

rorce. *I,'e madens find a protector ini Dacnî-
tiles, anti tlieil. master on1 attenîipting tu seize
thein is vci-Y handsomnely Il scragged '- b>' the old
hîmnl's servants. Finially, the î>urchîaser %whomni
the rogue ]las cheated eniters and lias hlmii
tlrauued ti prison. In ic neiantinie the girls
tînd shelter i l)aemnonles' house. Ilrescintly-
(iripus the fislîcrmlan eniters, bearing as the re-
suit of blis filuing a wallet whichî lias becui washied
nshore fri the \wreck. I lis day-drcanis of
wenhltl aui ease arc rudely broken by Trecclialio,
whu eu"ie tue wallet as the property, ofoune
of the slave girls. and threatens (;ripu~s withi
dlire penalties ùnklss lie gives it up. Gripus is
rathur liard tu persude anid for a utile à lueks
as thiogh a tiglît %were on1, but finally tue zuatter
is refirredl to, l)acinoncs for arbitration. Gripus
lc>ses lus case, and the wallet is taken froin ii
tlesj>ite lus protest, that a11i fishi that conules to
luis net. The wailet on being opened proves
At owner the Ioiîg-lost dauglîter of Daeniones,
as %vu nuight have cxpccted hîad ive listened ure
attuntiveiv te tue Prologue.

The play is governeil b> the iaws of the clas-
-.icaI dranula. Ail thte evcents takec place the saine
day. 'lle duivision ulito) acts antd sceleiC i ly
iloticeable té) the reader; the play Miîen acd
nilis On fronil legiinig to end ivitlîout any drop
udthIle curtamu The scenie is the saine throughi-
out the piece. Th'lis absence of ally pause bc-
tiveuil the scelles suggests thiat the students of
oid Ruine *t'm*e nul iii the habit of demîand ing

spehsfroni the actor., itualnswer to gifts %vire(]
tleni frou the uippergallery. *«\Ve have rcl'oriledl
tlîat iuîdiftèremîîly with u.S."

Furtiier dtison tiiese and othier points of
tue plav will lie fimnd iii the report of Dr. Eatomî's
lecture tu tue classical Club. WCe niav statu lu
this coennectioni tit thue success (if thc play %vill
lu' due iii largeé nucasurc: te IDr. at'sinterest
i il. frein ic hbCgiiing,.1auid to lus perseverance
hi thc face of nîlanv obstacles. 'lle musical
itcco)Ilp.paiiinicntts, for mitcli of the Il Rudens '' i
rcciteti or chianted lu miusic, have beemi specially
%vrittcin for the play'. 'l'le miusic is comiposed
hi ancient modes and beirs as close a rescim-
blance as possible tu tlîat uscd on the Romniu
stage.
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.\dva ilta.feml XIIle taken vi f thIlese puerloria Ilces
tt> 1ender for. the- tirst tinie iii A\ îfcric.i the

l-I-yiiin 10 A\pollo,- r-ecently- dîeveeIl
1)elplîi by the Frnh, .Bi>tl the
hyîîîn and the nîntsie wlîicli accîjmnalies it are
tif g,.rcat îiterest 1.0 clas-sical tdeîI

'llie poctr3' is mwrittel iii the CretiC ilnetrc anid
15 coiiiposeti oi t%% elve CuIeIt,. Ihebe couplet-;
are arrangred Iin si.N gi*oups, ecd o>f \viicIli,;

eoliiposed of a pair of couplets and expresses a
separate thouiglit. 'l'le muitsie is wvrittel i jst
.tbove the text ini (reek characturs. the Cariiest
forîii of musical notation. TIlîcsc letters are
arranged in thiree variotus ways tt> mark the
tlitïcrence in pitehi. fir-st iii the or -aywy

tl in i a truniicatedl formnl, aid lastly uipside tlt>Wi.

MI. Reimiachi, \VIîo lias tramislatcdl thîs- music imîto

our mioderni notation, conIjectures thlat the value
of the difierence thusi indicated is about an octave
and a hiaîf.

The (dýCV:scove of Uis Ap.4ollo Ilviimi lias
tlirownl a good deal of liglît uipoi the vext (lues-

tiomi of thie quality ofG3rcck iiusic. Ithlas always

betil supposed tlîat a People Nvho Ilad suicli a
keenl sense of the beautifill, iii sculpture anîd
architecture nîus;t have dceveloped Uith kindred art
of ilusi c to al lke (legree (if perfect ion. Tulîninii
to A\pollo Justifies tlîi,~ expectatiomi.

I istcad of being like the vagule and llcetimîg
iiclodics of nmodern oriental mîusic, h. ks dis-
timîguislîcd by the scverity and imnspirationi of thîe
classical mxusic of our gret noderi comlipis>~r.
I t lias Soiîîctliîng- tn> of the simple anîd nîelani-

clilyt peculir to t1e stlngs (ol ail iount-
timîcers. Thîis I lynîin to Apollo wvas Cvidenitly
Ciiposecl for. soiie festival in i omîourl of the god.
for it clialits luis praise andi invites the miassto
leave thecir nId home andi take tmp) tlicir abode on
Moumlit laia ndu :îîl ii l)clphi. It ivoîmld be
sting by a careftully tmaimxcd chorus wvitlî thîe nitis-
ical acconxipanlimxîent of hiarp anîd tinte. On the
freize rf the I>arthennln just suclb a festival is
r'cprlcstmtedl iii Nvhiclx tuec people %walk imi soIemili

procssionu to the shiriue of the -(XI, prcededc(
by the iîxusicianls anîd thxe iîrs

l lie ftollo\wiiig ki a translation of tîxis Apollo
liynii:

I will sing ini Praise ofthe glorious son of Zeus!
WVho dwellebt on the smxowy peak of the hbis,
WVhere i1 sacred oracles to moitai meni,
Tihou dost Iroclitmmi tidings prophetic froiu the divine

tripodic st-ft.
Tihou liaét drivemi forth froni )lis place the dragon who

watcit (I over the shrine.
Anti with thy darts hast forced hirn to bidle far in the dark

underwood.
Masses camne hroiu deepiy wooded Hielicon,
Beautifuil fair.aruied datiglters or the Ioud-singing god

d1weliig there ;
1raisiug tlmc.r noble kiiLsnian eveni Phoebus, with golden

imair,
To the!lyre, singing thetirsongs.
Ile wavers tver the twic-headed veak of Parnasse,
Ant i e imaunîim the roclcy places round about Lamous

Dll Ili.
Amui Castalia's j>ientiful springs, full of waters deep and

cht ar,
Anti pre.ideti over Delphi %4 ith its oracle true in prophecy.
Corne then Attivi's noble daughters, corne,
Ve who dwell in Tritonis' plain, safe from death-dealir g

.liaft
Incense amnd sacrifice off'ring, Hephaestus kindles sacred

fire,
llurnimug on the altar limbs of bulis,
WVhile the srnoke miss and reaches to Olynmpus;
And.frotn the finte's powerful voice coule forth melodious

telnes, spreading around,
Andi the lyre's golden notes join in the hymnus, aiding in

nielody.
Whie in a throng Athens seuils chosen bauds unto the

shrimxe.

lTeu miusic anid words of titis comîposition ivcre
%vrittcmî abolit the 1begýimînillg of thec third ccil-
tury, B.C. AS WC have atrcady said it wvas

probabl>' sung once at Delpii. t lias beeui
ei-cîtlct otnce iniErp siic its discovery.

Tuec tlîird tiniie will bc at these performnces of
the Rudens ; and tîxose wlio licar it thien nia),
boast tlîat thev have listeîîed to the vcry straînis
whicli pleased Apollo's car, bcforc the golden
age of GreeCeC had quite passcd away and lier
1110st fauiitns; sîtrimie becane a ruin.

WCe comîcînde by once agaimi urgingle thec Stud-
clnts and frienlds of the UJniversity, amid also the
gcncierl public, to give the Rudens the, encour-
agemiiemt it deserves. Tîtere arc to bc thrc

1)Crformixamilcces, and the citivetîs of Montrcal can-
nlot better vimîdicate tîxcir reputatiomi for culture
anid lilbtra.l-mxîiidedicss tuait b>' giviuîg fulli bouses
to ail of tîxeni. AIU cati takec a pardomiablc pride
iii a University progressive ioughi to Stcp out
o>f the beatemi track and pilace hierseif in lhue with
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tile tinîie-hloîîouIred scat', (If lunifL ini t liv oi
îvurld and. the be'.î.\cdenî I nstit ution% of! the
liIw.

E %ould like to draw the aîttent ion of our
171 radcr. b the Siliok ing ('olneî t> hi'

givenl by the 1, ooîl>alI Club iin tu necar future.
'l'ie Club, as is probably' kilown te) î;î st tucn,.

tinlislhcd the 'e.cason witlî a fairiv irge (deticit.
whl,i ut: (Io Sot inîenld tb enîmîtîcratu the edusc,

wvhueh liave produccd thks déficit, %vu 1111) say
that the granit froui the grounids coimlittec has
beeni coiisidcra-blNl less this y'ear thanl l)reNioisly'.
The Football Club has dIcteriiniied tuiv ipe olut
the shortage and iintend to niiake tlicir concert
at Stccess Ili every' wav. 'l'lie Glee and Ilanjo
Club w~iii -ive sulcciu>î'. and the best local artists
lhave bcen secured. I t offly remains for the
b>(v% b t tuil o>ut, inI a bodIv wvîth their. pipes il)
tlhçir nuuuîthis ad thleir p)oIChI;Cs 1*11i of' -I Iyîîia11Ns.*

Contributions.
.-WOR DS, MVOR I)S. WVOR 1)S.",

Sonie years ago a niovel eveini nemspaper w~as
.%tarted in England, which purposed te be written
iii plain English: and iii those friendly notices-
that is, friendly on onie sie offly-which are put
forth in the " gossip for the day," we were told
that the palier will only be written by -genîtle-
mn and scliolars, and in good Etglish.'' This
opens an enee -iîîgly instructive view te us, for
we are te infer that oCher newspaper writers are
net gentlemn aiîd scholars: or if they are one,
they are îlot the other. We are also te Vre.>une
that other journals are tiot written iii good Eug-
Iish, and that, iii fact, we have becoîne pickers-up
of words, anîd î.ot carefuil considerers of thieir %use
or abuse. Trhis is very truie. Clitap reportiîîg,
which, in the end, is very dear, lias miade us ac-
customed, to wolndcrftul phrases and hyperbolical
expressions, te sucli a degree that wc have Iost
purity and conciseîîess of speech. Fîre us a
" devouriuig elenîcut" a mati is "'a party " :a
%woman is " a feniale " and se arc ail aîîinials
flot miaie ; the sea is the -"wattry eteuienV" : and
old rye an -ilitoxicating fluid." \Vc adoptgent-
raI for particular ternis, ani growv !-ose anîd
.sloppy " iii our talk. " What read voti, my

lord ?" asks I>olonius. "Words, words, wurds,"
says Hanilet, testily. Ay, but thentcornes the
difficulty. How understand yeni tho!c words?
What do they teach you ? " 1 was walkiîîg with

a partv, and I sawv a veliicle rapidly driven along,
whieh mun over a person." Sucli wvas the ac-
counit of an eye wvitness. He lias used words
only. XVas the vehicle a barrow, cart, wagon,
or steani.engiuîe ? How was it propelled -by
steain ojr heorses ? And the terni "«persoti," (front
pee-sozia, a xnask, literally a dia acter in a play>,
is uýed by our street boys classicall3'. ..Oh, yoti
are a character, you arc." \Vas it lie, she, chi,
or iniddle-aged ? Ai these questions have tu, tc
wr-uiig out afterwards. whereas an exact mind
woxîld, iii just as niany wvords, have told us ail.

I iiiigit: furnisli iminerous instances of the mis-
use of wvords current at thc present day, min-

tuntional thoughi it bc, but
"EviI is wrought from wanit of thouglit,
As well as wan t of heart. "

''it word - futiction " is niow niade to c.) ser-

vice for ail sorts and conditions of events and

ereuzoflies : how frecjuently do we hear of a thîng
being " awfully iiice," or -awfully jolly" ; and
even if a friend lias oinitted to ftilfil sonie promi-
ise/, the excuse issliaped into the phrase, "awftully
-,orry - the word " cunning " is applied '.0 say-
iiigs or doiligs of children. I cali te inid tlîat
xnany years ago, whilst walking in rural Eng-
landl witlî a gentleman who wvas a visitor to the
country, we suddenly camne iii view of an old
citircli covered with ivy, and niy companion ex-
clainîed, -What a 'ftuuniy' old church." We read
only a fçw days ago cf a - pretty " weddiig
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hanving taken place:- and going homec frorn
churcli on a Stunday evenirng I was tolci hy a
lady tlîat the sermon wvas " too lovely for any-
tluing."- Quite recently, speaking with a gentle-
mani about a certain article iii a magazine, wlîicli
lie liad been reading, 1 askecl him whetlîer lice
would recomnmend nie to read it: I was surprised
to receiv'e for n aiiswer the single word «'Rather."-

WVe niay aiso spcak of such liiceous words as
hurglarized,' '' suicided,'' " electrocuted,' aîid

otîters-the invention of the inewspaper reporters
purelyý and s-iniply. I renuonstrated against sucli
noistrosities one day with a newspaper mnan,
an(l lie sileiîced tue by saying that if thiere were
no sucli words, there ought to be.

It is niow sortie years since Arclideacon Hare,
a pupil of Coleridge's as to metliod and plîiloso-
phy, couiplained bitterly upon the loss of exacti-
tuîde iii speechi : for it is observable that with
languages and ii itions tiiere are certain periods
of growth, culminationi, and decay, and that
wlheî a language grows corrupt, sa does a nta-
tioni. AUl history attests tlîis. The gold, silver,
and brazen ages iii Latin literature corresponded
witli the beauty and strength, decaclence and faîl
of tlie Romans. Luckily, wve have men wlio
think and write plainly aîîd adîîîirably, and they
are understood by the conirnon people, who for
the inost part think and express themselves witlh
extrenie simplicity. It is only the would-bc
flne ones that iake alarming mîstakes. Dag-
berry camplained that disobedience - is most
tolerable and not to be endured,' and Mrs. Mala-
prop prides hierseif oui " a proper derangement cf
lier epitaplis."

Let us understand the words we use, and neyer
try to use a fine one, and we shall not fall into
suchierrors as these. There are certain teclînical
words which artists, authors and critics have to
use; let tliem use theru.

One of the greatest men the world has ever
seen-great as a statesman, an orator, a general,
and an author-great in love, great in war, gene-
rous ta bis army, dreadful to bis eneniies, to bis

friends tender as a girl-lias left us tlîe best and
siniplest history of a wvar that ev'er was written.
Thîis great mnan is julius Ca2sar; the history is
tlîat of bis war in Gauil. He lias astonislhed al
ages hy the fitaîess of his words. Now CaSsars
nliethod of dealing with bis <lespatclîes and witlî
history wvas this: to, avoid, lie tells us, an unusual
word, inso/ens vebitin, as lie would keep his head
froni runiniug against a rock. Little people can
afford to copy great peàý:'le. It will be well if we
avaid big words, if we speak always in the sinul-
le.,t wvay. Thiere is soinething ridiculous in the
big w~orcls wliiclî people who do îlot filly under-
stand tiieni frequently use : nor do the persans
who listen ta tîleiii always catch their meaning.
Onie sailor intending to compliment another caîl-
ed Iinii a -liepicuire," wliereupon tlie first, pre-
suniing it was an iîu'ulting word, knocked hini
<lown.

Hare's practice in matters of scliolarship is
illustrated by bis spelling. He systematically
used "preachit" for preaclied, and tlie saine formn
in similar cases. Trhis principle he maintained
in an essay iii the Phllological Museum, and it
%vas for a tiniie adopted by Thirlwall and Wliew-
eIl. Hare cliaracteristically persevered in it ta the
end. If pushed ta excess, it was an index of lis
" 1canscientious stickling for truti, " and of"1 that
curious disregarcl for congruity wbicli, more than
any other cause, niarred lus usefuilness in hife. "

Statesnian " and -"minister " are two very
important words. One is grand English, full of
higli sound and great import ; tlie other is a
petty, small continental thing compared ta tlie
first. Vou may have been first minister ta bis
imperial nuajesty the black enuperor of Hayti, or
you may have been the statesman wlio drew up
tlîe Constitution of the Canadian Confederation,
whicb, by the way, is about as great a bit of
statesnuanship as bas been seen for some time in
any part of the world.

Great tliinkers bave for tke most part been
very pure and exact speakers. Shakespeare, who
iîîade inany words, was s0 mucli the master of
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the lnîs onigue. that be .sul<Ioli, if ever. sises
a wOrd whiclb ean bc aitere:d or cbatigcd witlîc't

hy those wlio realv utîderstattd wliat tiîev inil,
and Cati put thetir itîeaiîîlg insto the ciest .1ud
purest languange. Sot 1.xig ago a b)arris.ter ils
E tglaiid iiiotedl a cas2 ils which crueity tu a bull.
though proved, was left u:îpuîîîsbed. itecantse. ils
btcAct relatiîîg to thiat offeîice, bte words **.i.
iiîal,- los. *'intarc,** *ox*' nattd -c iw wcru
inentioîe<l, 1mbi ilot "*bull.** And the citation
proved correct. Cati there be a greaber absurd-
ity thau a judge ruling titat a bull was itot ils-
cluded imiter the werd animal, jutts as mîarc is
under horse ? But magistrates and judges are
very peculiar people. and bave peculiar ideas.
Wliîat shouid he done, ini passing laws, -ilotil(l be
Io sift thoroughly the sueatîing of the inclusive
ani gentral setentce, atîd titea to take care siev, r
Io weakeu it 1>y getîcral defîiiît.'on.

The siniplest codet of lawe. in tilt world is
the Test Cionàtttastdnictt: tlîvv bind ils like
a strong chain : anci yct they are tuade of
word-s, are very short and readily titd(erstood.
VUider a lurrcitt of *'words, words, words.-us
.scapei, and justice is deféatedl. 1-. Ni.

BROWN~'ING ANI) MUSIC.

i 1gI il 81111.4
Tla. e 14 11 ) t rà'-r grais *>tit tiîitj.--

Of the niany waves of gladdetîiîîag thoults~
wbich wasiî aromid te soit! of Robert lirownii g.
nioue is more precions thaïs onc whics -itrikes the
chord of music therc, and weils vibrating down
the days ils purcloîted harîoîty and trtt.

Shakespeare, iii a îCw passages. secins tu slare.
Iirowning's belief ils tilt divine nature ot tuniisic.
WVit1a but few collier exceptions. te artist-Pot
-stands alouc in this conviction Howevur beau-
tilut this express;on of ils charni, the p<mcts have
usuaily regarded music a-, a sucre tmolionial vil
joyment, a pleasurabie tinkling of the cars.
Browning gots dezper. lit finds ils il nol oniy
satellectual pluasure. co)nsisîing of the idcas of

liariitoiiy.;tid proportion tl)pruideti hy tliv iitu
anditiot hby Qar,, but hliieves thib the soui itseli
coltbentplatci tbe beatity alîd agreetîett of lb. Il

isilia oSpirit o-f egotistui therefore, that Abt
Vogler. the priest-iiiisiciali, tells us:

Mav rt:.onit zint w,!Ionàe. It is we muçicians ktaow ~

bult weau'kw lit! fveisb directuless ils lise froati
the Creator oi lits musical inspirationx and knows
that the harmtonties il Isis ,oi forau part of 'that

», prfiect aîtdl divitie cotîcord wiîici the clatire uni-
vers%: is <lestinied otte day to so)uîtd.''

The etî:badintetîl of Browning'-- musical pbilo-
sopliv is best fouiud ini tiis pocui of -Abt Vogltr,"
wiih is the greatest of the four potins deiitîg
directly wibh .,'tusic. In it. ivitx a trnly Wontder-
cul sylipalby. bc lput Ilttenipts ta des-crib)e lthe

indtescribable, to put ils words lite clo-ud-likv:
tb<>uglibs of le-autv. tlt:e cstatie phantasics whiclt
crowd the itniprovisittg artisbs' l>rain after otue af
Isis exllîîpurizatiotts. Brownitîg's glorlouis op-
tiiiiissu liere fiu is iniosi noble expression. antd

erhap-,s li oticaler words ils the Eulglish lan-
giuagt have WC ctîcoltttpassed sucbi a lbody of lîighi
ituhsive titouit as is itmuîd ils tilt verses that
fortu the 1ial'vr htaif of the potin.

lii te "Toccata of *upis WC bave aliother
miotif»" wliich :gain bears wilntss tb btl close

relaionts of lthe dlivitne art with înnsowtt niatutre.
Tihis :sad atid x)tiîttwat î)esiiitistic note, tilt
thoughl of ail tbc music that has died and of tlte

passittg of all îiîings beautiful is ittcleed uwed b)y
way of conîrasl ils Aht Vogier. b>ut ibrnis the
basis or -livt motif * of lthe Toccata. livre il is
louchevd oin, lruly otîly -toutclîcd ois " as the word
tells uls. witlî atimsic dtlicacy aud charni.

AX pecutiarîly of 11r<»witg*s îtîelbod of selectltg
types lu expuid hi-, lhouglib and eling mnay bc-
liticed with ititervst. Obscure mevts. thv heraids,
of ait order, attrgctcd hitît mort: that its dedlared
rveprcestalives. Thus Fra Lippu Lippi cries aioud
for dclivcraticv frum ite %hIackies Ihat bourse hotui
mtan and art ils the iniddlu ages, îlot Raphuaci or
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Michael Angelo ; and the nanieless Graiair arin,
who toiled his life long for learîîing's sake, tu :add
se littie to its sum, is glorified, liot the heins of
the renaissance; thus Abt Vogler and Galuppi
wvith their blurred memories live iii his nea
flot Beethoven and Rossini.

Is flot this selection suggestive of the intianate
relation between the most ev'anescent of ail the
arts and the nature of mLan ? Vogler, Galtuppi.
Avisan, and perhaps Master Hugues, lived aîad iii
their day were fanons. Tlîey conceived ilni-
merable conibinations of notes, thtir nielodies
were listened to by countless ears and cotuntless
lives responded to their harmonies and now, mien.
xnelodîes, and hearts that heard are gune, v'anisli-
ed utterly into the great uuknown.

"Qui sait ou s'en vont les roses ?" ' Witli
music as 'with liCe, change is law aîad tact the
lapse !" Imagination and feeling, the saine oIld
hates and loves and griefs and passionate aspira-
tions aliv-e then lu Galuppi and the others du-
mand ini us to-day a new tonal expression. The
music of the past is for the past. Its mnanier
x ill not " ail express " us. WVhen a giant trulli-
teller and tone-teller catis down the ages, a lieu-
thoven or a Bach, then, and only thesi the humait
heart eternally responds.

In the poet's parle>-ings with Avisait, 'whil-
cein of Newcastle organist," %ve find a strong
and beautifuil comparison cf miusic with the arts
of painting and poetry.

Music, the sweeteNt cf soul's voîces, aims and
attains, as do none other cf the arts, " te match
and mate feeling with kuowledg' .. '. Soul lias
its course " neath niind's work ovcrhed,-"

4Soul, the uuaouudd su-wboo lift of suMue.
%IPite of *Il aupuuructne. letu ere
In fiame and fourn, Feeling fmmu ont the deepi%
Mind anqutes »me aaeiy upou-
4To make as manifestsoul's work as ,uind's

work,"1 to fix and hold each momentary passion
-bates, loves, joys, woes, hopes, (cars, that rise

and sink cemsludsy," this is the problean whicla
musk essays to solve. She (ails cnly as mian fails
and - in bigh fallure overkeaps the boundn cf low

success.2' Music dredges deeper in the swimu oi
sea tli - Pot.'s word-niesh," " Painter's line

aaîd colotir-tlirow" To use the thought of Abt
Vogler, we have iii ntusic the nmiracleclemeat.
-Tile finger of God," the will beliind the iaw, tu

%vhich law both paintiug and poetty are obedient.
-Ail painîting begins by imitation." Thec artîst

inust fir.st tavc the picture before him. Sometbing
front t le externat or mtade up front niateriai known
tonues, go-s; to reproduce bis desire. In poetiy.
language lias first to be found and then the poet
tells us of tw'hat hias llappenied, ùf life and death
and heroismna ad love. W'ith music it is différent.
'Music is more iaadeîieadent than the other arts of
earthly eletiaint in which te ciothe and embody
its-elf. Withouit the interniediate mleans cf a
realistic conception. more is ieft te the composer's
a-,tual inspiration. Tilt niost strictly correct
musical intervals :il nmature are the iiaost uplea-
saut te the ear and trie least desirable te perpe-
tuate. Schopenhauer says: **There is ne sound
ini nature fit te serve the iniusician as a tiiodel, or
te supply him with mutre than a-a occasional sug-
gestion for bis sublimae purpose. He approaches
tilt original source cf existence more closely than
any other artist, îaay, even titan nature herselfL"
And indeed, drawing upon little (rom the externai
world, the musiciln is directly dependent upon
the source cf aIl barmon>'. Tbrough bis music,
as tlarougt no other art-aniedium, flows. irresis-
tibie and divine, the current cf infiaîte beauty
andi My,,tery. H. R. y. R.

FOOTBALLT IN SHAKESPEARE.

That there are many mysterles ln the works
cf the immrtal bard that are yet unravelled; or
lu common partance, that there is mort in Shake-
six-ire than mneets tbe eyr, is à truth tint h«s
been tbrust upon us by generation% of ambitious
actors and literary adventuters. But the honour
cf this crowning dîscnvery-tbat Shakepeure was
au ardent and enthusiastic devotee te the game
of foothali-has beeu reserned for the wniter of
this short article. To the credit cf origiuality he
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cinsnot Iay claitm. Tite idca %vaN Irst ttlggcsted-
hy the ftolQwiiug iticident on th.e louitl>all field :A

Certain Corw~ard, possibly ilot îîulklowla t usaisy
rdrsof tliis lialx.r. was secis cinergissg froisi a

scrîuîmtiage wîth ruefil eoutn a nd. ii< as lie.
ru>lmed his keg. lie lttered i aeiîaorale word.

- 'ii. tlhe fellovs a rcgtiltr Slîylock., lie*-
tazeia polniti of ilesi out tic în.'\Vat iii-

hile î>)%Sit>ilitit!s wvere siiuiiill ip those
siample words. a*. Slaylock !* wVliat .1 passo.
raîia or vtvid pictures was î,îar,)llted to the mntal
vision ! Slivlock. a siortmerit professiosnal. fore-
going lus ducats. if osnly lie naiight gaîsi ais oppo)r-
tuiiity of îearisig a potind of ilt,a front lis foc iii
the scrniniagc. Siaylock off.si<lc: for (lots lie
tiot Iimiiself ackiîowvlcdgec arly in the play that
Antonio bac! beest allowsed înany a free kick.
Shyliwik learntig to tacklc low - If 1 cati catch
hlisi onîce up 01n the lîip.' Ili% indignant Ternon-
strance. I{latb iiot a J-ew eves ?' as Antonio
11.110 hissi off in tie face. foilowed hy the triuuai-
pliant cry. - Hath tint a jewhiatnds?* ashle closes
witla lus opponuit and briaags Iiuai o te groutid.
!îidcced, the whole text of the *«Xc cbant of
Venice - is foul of allusions to ur popular sport:
-l1 %vdaat is stili more strange. lte gausie appivars
to have hbeesu plavcdl initer nîncila the sainie vois-
ditiosus .t trec

At the vcry hc:giîîiinig of the play wc find
Salanio-cvideîitly lîavisig won tb<. bos-
-phickiîîg the grass ho sec wvhcrt: sils the %wind.-

hcefore lic inakes bis choice of sides. Lausicclot
(10110 seui 1 have lx-en a be-avv forward :
-The most courageous (tend l,îds me pack- (bte
-fiend -probably luciug luis nickniame for thc

captaîn s: and intidiately after, aliparently in
answcrto.an appealt " play the gainet.- bere-
sponds, 'ny heels are at your comsnandnient.11
But bc is Mlo -A tractablc when he gels the bail],
for he loudly vociferates. -' I rdl rurn, 1 -cill
rnn.- and refus.es 10 pass. With Gratiano*s
triumphant Mr. as he tackles Sbylock low,
-Now infidel, 1 bave ther on tise hi1> !' and

Shylocks expulsion front the field for foui play,
the selle 0lss

It is tiot. lîowever. ini the -Mierchant of
Vtisice'' aloine tîtat we ileet witih illese frequenit

allusions ho the ganse. Thea stiost casual reider
cainiot lielp Ibeiîug struuck I>' thessi in ainiost everv
play. *Twelfth Night" opeus with a faniiliar
sceile: a litisli of suspenîse, a crowd of players
arOlund a prostrate foints- the latter Tises slowly.
(>rsiiuo. apjiaretitly acting as referce, - Play n !"

the iiijttred lisans linaps to lais place and aur anxiety
is relivveci iii a few hunes liy the wvords, '«That
strain gan. slaowing lthat there is noa ttew or
<langeronshuitu. That Mark Autony was abard-
wvorking forward. who iaeglected to use eai-caps*,
intist be clear to ail who recail bis well.known
lialf huiiiorous appeil 10 the surrounding crowd.
*Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend me your

cars !- But froen another passage where lie te-
plies testily. *"What's the malter ?- when told
aipparent>' b>' bis centre., Pray you stand faither
front nie."' %w should imagine that be sometimes
played tlrec.qulerM and did not quite kuow bis
place. lu ail probability lie was a fast forward
brouglit out la op".s the four thi.-e-quarter.s On
the other side: for there is 11o doubit that the
qluestion of thrce or four three-quarters was as
keeni>' disputed ieu as siow. For we read ini

«« TAves Labour l.»%t'-'* Now the nunuber is
vu.''«True, true. we are four.*» But Halo-

lente-, lxoldl>' assertn. 4'I will play tbree myselfY
and we licartily eho Moth's approving answcr,
*Tbricx., wortby gentlemen !"

-1 amlet- is full of sncb allusiens. The Prince
of l)enmark appears to have been captain of bis
tcaiin, for lie gave thenusound advice at one o'clock
hefore thev played . he semns, however, la bave
preferred the Large Hall to the North Roonu for
bis discourse. Scote il, a fal. lik&r Ilamiet
auderait hla aec. Hamlet: *' se ali ently;
be not too lame neither, but let yonr discretion lie
your lutor. 0O! there be players tbat 1 bave seen
play.-and heurd others praWs, and tbat bigbly-



hîave, so strtttedt and !,eliotwed ili.ti 1 111%v Ihotîglil

!Soite of ittrsjulyunhiad iluade :tu îidi

iiot maide tlhi.ii well, tltey imîit-aled iitlire si,
abo)IIiiuaIîlv." l1'lie. >tyle itla he Coiluîeîîded 1<>

the nlotice of lte capblaiîî for ituire haranm-tivs.

I lalves itay tlke a les.oît froîti 1>nl.Iu itts. foar lie
tuai oly -Itaved ptiî''buit lit:e l'avve îîas.îiti

and~ eaui wc lot iitgiîîu die ilerce stati;>-

itîg on the grouîtd as lie cries. -Bdit ler

tulake haste : lis bitter Culd >..

Thai thetv diin lum Slaeî.rs itîî. tAk somke
parovisionî l'or viiterguticites iii the case ofi loris g-1ar-
itteuts is apparenît fron lthe reutark of caile geuile-
muan, wluî sttiàis tt, ive carrited a iitxsil anud
ilircad wii hit, for lit: -as 1 will uiidi- il.
anid theil pla.iv T1his ittliodl. h(>wevvr*. lili1
sliowuîg utlore: fbrttlioliglit lthai t he pbrceselit -;v;
lenti of h>rrobwiîig aut ilister aumi riiiiîîg hou liozlat
Chiange.c is >CarevlIo lIile re<,iîitii ilil le.,%
>uail ie Iile lias lu lx- Carried iu the p ekIL
tlirotîgiit tlue gaune.

Tu tuai to atioiller play : Ive galierltat Trioi.-
lis wis a iouuaieopjîosieii. for Sl oi;<rtIers
-ire given tu tumark Troilits atlive tlice iisl au1
a titev lale:r %-u wv aire told. *roil spsss

wîhiteIll lilt hhî.-îhirlv <rdur whicii is givei.

-~ h.uMin tai pass : ili itu ratlivr.- Nli-ws, uis
liti lthe latiguage used( hv Ilte Capjills Wv.ts lby
lit nicauis of lte uusitl,, alid ilbis i% ftitîier ex -
entplihedtcl y tlle foIi<iwisig teîttark. apesei:î-
paretty lu a fumwand. îvil.> îtsedltu, liaug ha.aek- 1-:1
liîîiîg ouI. - oit grçat ilîîw, Ntaîtd cuo is , --
l'Il nîa1kv yolur licad ache».

TVivre is au toud of local coitaur iii lthe foiiowv.
ig qtolaitions froin* 11-ivîre II11.* wiie uibvi.

ates lthe îîvecsitv <a1 expla-lation t SI. Plr
Iîuewill tic it syiipthliv iuitliItle firslt atler

thtir vxlperi itîccs- of last terni. -We iîav ats
well push agtisl% l>aul"s as stir lieti. auî î

the eind of thgr firNt gaute tif lte vaiî.m.

Griffith, I ani sick to dte.ttîh»

__Froit, lhe- 0un.

JOHN A. CAM iIIELL.

li>îtîr% k isle ittost ttat of stltdivs atnd No<.
grapiv Ilte iit-t iiiiiîîîaii oif ils dlvJartttteiits. The
storv o Illie %worils lier-)es lias ever .1ede
îîiigitv itnfluenîe <iver lie îttittds of intau. Achit.

lasiitrii lîse ly IHuner. was a source of
lî«tliiiîg itiiMar.,its li Alexatnder lthe Grenl.
M,îrts .1iijîts i-îitus %va, raisvd li up y lthe

itîeîtî,rýv of Iii. illitri''uis prugigtior lii strilce
d. wtt lte tyrat 'f Rite. But hioýgrapiîv docs

lit .liuhie ils attetiontlu puiblic actiotn . il as-
-crts ils liglit t.> pr iîitl lte 111051 jeaiouisly

gn.-rid sccitls ofI jrivalr iife-atîd rigitly. for

iîwcidtetl. hîi.xter trivial andi iusigîificatl iii

tliviiteivt!.. are ct, i iei li C-1flteclt<)l ivti

greaitet (tg di> t l l it Ive are ittululy
ii'jîtisilivte Witeii we - r<:d of Ilte nitîllber of clips
<if tea diuîu la joîisii -il a iie:u. or wlteii ive
le.trst thaI adMt.îiy r ziir-slraps Wce

;,lwavs liitkel t'> ieees variy iii tlieir carcers.

Buit witilv we çîîjîiv Ilte rcsilîts of' lte patient
rcscardltes "fI miur waeee~r.~e itiit i ni for-

-,%tel lit Itlite geirtiishave a Vlautît ltîoit
Il'. Witeti tltose wlî iîov fii sa large a place iii
the pubîlic cy lpas., off lte ýtaîgV of lifci, luec wiii

lie it') desrlth of wrilvrs ready i<î tell lie stories
of! livir '*'.e5: baut it' age lias stccecdvd iii fortu-
iîîg a1 ju%~t oflat Iilte ntevrits of ils colttelipo-
raric,. Min iuit wlîoit wc arc iîîiixtcd la

iiel(a vill li- iiilercslitîg to ouaîti ccxslors.
.\lute b suri fecliiu.gs 1 have ltonghl fil to

mitl i rcoril a fe«v fats wtvliih nitv lx.- of use la
lte iitlur luii.grilier tfjint A. Campbell.

Johnt Alistair Caîtîpheh>vl was lioni Àîgust :.;rd,
i syio. ai Bariîaraweil, iu the cuîuuîîy of Lanirk.
ktcords <if Iis lwîvinod ire ilot itow at itand, bul

il ini:t lie taikeii for graîîl thaI he carly gave
lu.keti oif lte dlistititioi lie was yel In gain.

SuiYcw. il i1mw thai lie passed in duc course
iroîtgli lthe fouir ages tif niait. vit : long flowing

robs.h irs. knîickerbocers anîd trotîsers, and
tuai at lte age of forly or thtcrcalmuilts lie niade

Ilis low as tç.tcltr tifthe youth it nîy native dis-

MCGHA, P)RITNIMITIS
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trict. Weil (Io I rcîaaeaaaber tlie iiioriiiir wlieta i

aIl1 the tcrraors of bis office anth 1e spkaaldor of a1

aacly4uaalcrclcoilar. lie iiistalled liiaseif as

the despot of a sakchri a sil ad battered

kuîgduîat1, 7 x 14 x 22. Wl'hat atuguries of coin-
ing iiniserits ive reati ont that awful brow, tluat

conlitlance thiat îîever relaxed mbit a1 milite,

tiiose fivus that sevuned £er on it th lok out for

wrotag doitig !. But wu soonII foiuaîd thai our fiare-
lboditigs -,Vte iot tu hz- rezilised(.

itIs terrifie t.xprt:.ssioaî proved itot su itatîcla
tlit lie was lay nature l>loo(Itlairs-Iy anad savage

as5 tizat his woaated po)t-ariotîs liad hecai i:aterfèed

'wiîl. lTider normtal condlitions lie was getitle
ani pacifie, loiig-sultï%ritig aaîd slow tu wratla.

.Mr. Cattapheill hact the nîiisfortuîîe tu ilicur

dehts wlaiclî lie was little iiacliiicd tu <iscliarge.

laiifis oficia catate tu lthe sclaool tu pay t1ixir

rcsjwk-cts to, Ritu, but I gritve to say tiat liospi-
talitv wussio une of lais virtiies. Two ladis, oia

,wiose fadclity lie klt lbc atiglal rely, werc ;ia-
tjoiigd as scorits oit citer side of lthe :.claool.

Tlicir duty it was to keepl a slaarpi lookotit for 1 ie
1>ilffs haorse 4)r aaav anaimual that restcaaahl the

a>rceaid Ilorsek, aînd iii tact to rduport ail suls-

picious circaitaaaitces to havir stxl»ricir. Tlhis

votiidciie was rarciv ahiustd, fér evc:aî ilt dial-

lest bo)y ia te wclo1 Cwului aot buit kîaow iiau
ilie faiilaful diseharge uf lais ily iinaproveil his

chances of rcappoiiaîlîneîîl. 'Soie lads. liowvvr,

public-spiriiett. railier itan !se»Ifisbly pnidiait,

ut,çd tour~ge 11w worUtiy inlan lu a precipitale ru.

trcat through the ctAlar. thoiug noue pursueul.

Othurs, agaiti. particularly. wlict ice was glih),
fislîing good. or be:rnes ripe, -wo-uldl cry -pence !
peacv- !" wheîut there was un peacc. Thais ia-

vatiably tieat. a day or twu's quforced s<ojçuti

ji the Brig. for %Ir. Camapbell, at the end of

whicla tinte lie utiltlly capitulattd. wvas, rveesed

and cosiaioed afre'.h to, far the visits of lte

afore-meiaiiotiaedc hailiff oaa cther errandcs.

Sehool Truastecs put up with this sort 01 lhuîag
as long as possible; but patience, eycîî thc Pa-

tience of Joh, has ils linfits. The Chairman of

tiae Board (>11 (uti of liis officiai visits foiiaad NMr.

Cainaapll in lthe schoolrooui. soinewlhat - under

tlue iaafltcaacc.-.' wlaile his pupils, wiîlî true child-

i.slt delicacy of fêt liig, liad adjouried iii a body

lu the soîaîlaeraî roof of the scîtool. where sup-

ported Ihy viniions slats and cicats, provided for
sueli occasions, tlîey basked ini the stroîîg Apnil

suis. 'Mr. Canl en agageatîcî was caucelled.
s-tacli caaacllationi lu tztkc elrç.ct fronat Jtuie 3oth.
01ii Jutic ;otli %Ir. Caitaîpikî11l ac evidcaatly bcel

iîaîl>ibiaag9, but Stili lie aaîaaaagedl lu work tlarouagh
the forcsaooîa anad lu stagger haoaaa at hiiaaclî-tiaaae.
Jtidgisag ly the past wc cotafidesitly coiîted oit a

îurolouagec recess, aaad were at disappointed.
Otie o'ciock canac anad iao Camnpbell, two o'clock

andu 1n0 Caîtipikîll, tlarec o'clock aaad yet ino Camp-

1-ell. Thert: could be no0 hartu iii sendiiag for

hiiti afier titis tiiiae. His son aaad lieir was de-

epatced in quest of bis missiaag sire aaîd givera
to iiiitlersltaid that therc woud lie trouble if lie

dici tnt produce Iiiaaa in tweatty tminautes. Withia

lthe sviidtiinte our erriaag preccl)lor got iia<ler

way, urgcd oia and stetred by Our agentt who
bil ailaclît hitauseîf tu his cuîat-tails. 'lTe pas-

sibilitics <)f lte situuationa couild not be allowed lu

pass uîiaaiaaroivcd. The lext maomnt a proces-
sioaî bail k-vît fiarnied as a taau tu lte nuicleus

thus provided. lIn stacli order we rencheil ti
sciaoolrooata, wliec we tcook our pulaces to0 await

devlopaîvab~FuEr tweaty minutes we listened

lu a brToketi haran.lguet o11 tlae -;it Of diSuesp£Cl.
rThe Nlory of the. forly cldreai who had, mocked

lthe lihew propht, and lthe si bears who

dîated at tlieir exeswas bld up a- ait ex-

aitle ci what wv iniglit expect, to suifer. WVheii
lie liad suufiicily liarrowed our feelintgs bic or-

dertd us un our kitees to pray for forgivenei.

lie led our devotions aI extraordiatary lengîla.

One by oaac wc Mtole ouit as lte shadows of even-
iaag lteaagtlicaaed. Whail te last boy lcit hitu he
Necnted oialy gelliaag uaner way. When 1 camne

back a fier lte holidays lie was gonc.

Wlict eîacxl 1 heard of bMr. Campbell he was

lclnrittg to crowded bouses in lte back settle-
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ments. A lecture on " Education *' lie jnitro*
ducett by the words - Thie :ncient Britonls of a
titousanti yvars ag') are nlot tRie saie as tRie
anicient, Britous of to.laN-.' U7pon anothetr occa-
sion wlîile speaking ',î the -I>roblei of Life
lie olivided lus stuhjcct inito four litadiiugs,
-Vegeta)le Iife, Animial Life, Hunan Life anîd

Spiritual Life,- -and tiiese were tuot solitarv
gelis.

Soule yc.trs Inter-I liad mevauwhile htcoine a1
teaclier iiîyseif-.%r. Camîpbell aippeareci ii i y

viciity,-' a cbaliged inianl,' to quote his own
phrase, - which lie liad picked Up at ail 1,Vanige-
listie ser%,ice. After a storiny carcer of six
îuîonthis, oluriîîg whicli tinte lie addressed mie seve-
rai ketters, ail opeuiug with a refèece to the fact
tliat I, Iiis 1bruîter pupil, was îîow bis co-laberer,
:îhl couîtaining piteous appeals for assistance iii
tRie solutionî of a dozen or two problenis iii the
conupotind raide~s, and ail closing wvitl tRie coin-
proîuîising subscription. " Votre amieJ. A. Camp-

b ll i le once more passud out of my ken.

,Societies.

NICGILL MEDICAT. SOCIICV 0F IUN\DlER-
GRADI ATES.

The seventil regular meeting cf the Society wais

lueld ou Friday evening, jaan. Sth, ini the Mcdical
building.

rThe followinig was the programmine arraigc:d

1. Ilter, -Funactional Iiorilers of the Stounacls.'
A. C. J<>sT. ILA.

Il. I'Apcer, " Alliuiisuî.' W A. I>I.îEl A.

Mir. Jost's lapper was -an admirable mue, anud
showed inarked evidence of extensive rcacliug and
carefuit thouglit. The discuîssionu upon the sub-
ject brouglit. euitsveral points of imiportanice, and
added considerably te t1ue interest takeni in the

palier.

Mr. Dalpé's paper, thugh upout a subje ?t cein-

paratively îicw te niost cf the studeuts, wias noue
the les-, welconie oit tluat accounit. Tlhu: writer
shîowed himself conîvers.ant with wliat literature
there is on the subject, b>ut the iost plcasing fea-
ture cf bis paper was the kuuowledge gained
threugh personal research.

A liearty vote cf thanks was tendered to t le two
gentlemen fur their excellent papers

The next meeting will be held on Friday even-
ing, Jati. 22fld, for which a debate lias beu ar-
tatiged.

McGILL GIEE ANI) BAN\JO CLUBS.

CHIRISTMAS TrOUR 1S9 6-9 7.

It was a jol crowd of tlîirty.one sons of old
McGill whicli occupicdl a special car on tRie end
of the Ottawa train the Monday morning after
Christmas. Needluss to say there wvas a camera
it baud, ani grenping o)urselvcs about Miss Hol-
linshead, wlio wvas going to Ottawa ta siligatour
concert, we " lookcd pîcasant." Pronfinent
aniong the group ni ight t'2 seen the towering forni
of our geuliai presidlcut, the smiling counitenance
of our first tenor, the tragical v'isage of our elocu-
tioi't, and the already sornewliat aluxious face of
our business manager.

Arrived ut Ottawa, the aftcrnoon was spent in
rehcarsinig for the concert and in viewing the
sighits of thie gay capital. Feelings of excitenient
and uncertainty pe:rvaded our ranks, reaching
their Iîigliest pitcu wvlieu the curtain rose
-hortly .-fter S o'clock. To tîte great relief and
deliglit of aIl there was lnt a hitcb froua begin-
iiing te c nd ; each item seeuivd to "go" better
than ev'.r before, and the audience sbowed their
evident :sppreciation by giving us numerous and
hcarty recalîs. Miss Hollinshead'snumberadd-
ed greatly te the entertaiument. At the unani-
mous rejuest of the club she sang as au encote,
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L oiiisial i niI . illia vt-lrv di ca ruii m gtain tu.

t1w liill-,u oi '%11. Li.. tiîl \\ lilee ditiîig w.ts

N<d t..s ay a îttt%- îîy.id titetu spu.itl.

buit: e iadi te> tçr oui Mcc.a. iln tini t.) j'ack
uip .111( t-atou Ille s, o'ci.ek utîig tain luit

Naliattcc. Ntv. i aîillutîtit %vîli iwv holk a

îvarisi pl. li oui- fort liv br kIJll(tîe>s tl lis

1>1 Ilie ou. ii t ui'ils t Ottatwa. ( i iis
day the Ii u-gtt. li>i.11itts u ail e.tî lv titîttill mui

sit1u(tbd.vt mi a ivj.umkîglo o f Str.tgglci-.
îviti îere illakiîtg uitîcvrttlu îîais uwîdi; lhu

Msl:tit ovef Ilte asiies ol OtiI tawa.

Streatîtlers ives c :o(>I lielie uit vadil sivde ofmi

Ca1r, atu c iug u letstr of \Vitite (Dit a rcd

gruuuld 11hat Ille NIC('ill Gleuî .a:td lL;1tuuCi

were ont Ille ittuve. Titis %vats tlle îîis'urîe

that WCe liit l tae buit Iheç tinte, sunul passed

ani %vu arrived ai Napallc ai alunlit ~ 'iii t
l1icte vrntotti.

Wv' (itit n bit of it1eri ls ltle tîsiual MCGIlI

stvyl ilt: W.1 lu to le holel. attdl >(tot badIl )

satifiti f !eatrîiîîg thaï Ille cutîcurs, lba. ivas

lo be cro,.YîIvtl iii Ille vveiit. \Ve %vvvi lutrîbet

ilitortdc( tlt Illte ladlies Of N . aîu Ilti arTath-CtI

toIi hve a t'tuie .r lis ;fler Ille councert. Ali

Napaitee secnted tl til-i out lu itear us,% atîd Nvv.

ont otir pat. -ild Ilte in vu 'c utt.- The

dlancte was perfectiont. Tlt- dlit-lciltv t i iîttrotdîw-

tilois watSsu olitsitt'ld and ever iud)(v ,et lu)

wvork witit a wilI lu thotbutgliy vinju lhîtsivs

Si) titorolîiIl)v did m: Stc.cDl l1.Itai : liIgls
Ilait goteitt nt liite %trcts liutt Ilte LasI i dilicer

liit kuft titi: hail. \Vbaî a long tinte il, tak'es lu

,gel back tu ai str;tulgc liull on a clark. tîoi

itiortiitig
Sapalc bai l t be le. i ç n Wtednesdat.iy motnt -

isig, aiffd at clevcsn o'clock. ziatd alter clictrilig Nap-

andtc tî Ilaedies tu tlet:ho xve ztc.ttîed off' lu-

waT&iSlte I.jittotiu Cilv.

Oin otîr arrivai iii Kitngstonî we lcarul Ilit Ille

ice hiat brokeit 11 llte nliglil ifoe nit ots

<pîvîîtly WC cotild nul go ic-oligaslata irsî

ei-îî i lee. 'lut- K iii.stu hnvs, Iiowever. losi
lit lune. ini ptîvîdilig lis wvith a1 ver>* cî>îîturlabie

t levittie car. .iltl %vith Ilte < iee club itiside, ehiew-

inig siip h-r lli. Îrog ilu lite titruat, etc.. Ile

cLt itib m 1ui Ilte: roof, ntak'itg motre ttuise wiîiî

t lienr Iitiitt. lt:t lii ey i-ver tiHel citlt titeir iustru-.

ilientl-. aiu oui batisiers girulitîg Ilte car totititI

atiuît. we% Iiuî)ctedeit thruuîigi tlt: pitncipal -treets

uif lite vitv. Thei i <e.partîetiarly, sc-tuei I)

apI>h claIe ourt aibî tattlice unc. pair actîtally try-

itls Io îî ael. egutrajîb pîde ilsti hir efforts lu
ul ttiiîi a hutes uiew. WC reaclied Ilte peIitil-

t îarv wilhitu setl ntslital and were forltuiate
ettitili10 k aluctilugo tiiruîtgit il. WCJ folînu

il ilt îulie-sttîtg, tlte great, sizeŽof theplace Ilid
tlie awfui ofptssts ut :uy eliatic (if uscape

ilitj>essitg lis 1110>t.

Afler tlt:ec veuuîîig c( iicert W wîerc tiven a1 re-

ce)îtiutont atpe ul le biotse of P>rof. Wadduli
of Ilte Royal M iiilary College. A ilt en oyabie tinite
wvas s; Cii alid îuniwll pdeasant1 icqluliîtttilcs; fortît-

cdl. blit ail tbu sooti, vve hast Io iave tb catch the

itîgit train feor < )sltawa.
Flotisutt i'ctocl, tîtîtil ttear-lv six ils lle tîtorît-

tis we bore ttpi braveiy. hciiig colîîforlvud wilîs
(Ilicassis of l*eaitetr-bedsl. %wlii iattled lis oit te
tlîuir \%rxiittver Nwe broîiglit, 11p ai a station., a pro-

i>plii( Waftrlhitg.

Wlicul wte itad arrived aI lte Itcll,. aîtd Iid hecit

ablu t, iteit front door iiilockced, WC wvcre te-

cvived J'y tlte clurk wlio iptil cîtqluiry, fonnid tIlat
tliee vvet two tir thirt-e moittis witici WC coîîld

have. *rte mtajority of otir party fouîul a ýcoIvc-

si v-ii t iu ,-r it witli a pianto, a fi-w chairs, aîid
.l% iitiiliffli, iioç, ait of wiîich wcre wil pal-

rolti,.ed.
Thte ;kalittg iiu Oshiawa wvas vcry good oit New

Vcas itttrnittg.
ht was witit a1 grenl deail of satisfactionîtlit WC

îttarcicw iutto tlit I Iufftttan Hotîsc, Peterboroutgh,

on 1Friday aftvrîîooîî, lu filtid il gaily <iecoratcd ini
mir lioniotr. aîid Ilte xiaîgiî-tprcpared to do
evvrytiiiig for our coinfort. A îîuîttiber of our

iitidtergr.ttates conte( I'roîît Peterborought, aîtd
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they li:îc worked witlî a wvill, so thiat the concert

hall was crowvdedl, soilne people inided hia .iîîiz to
stand. NeedIless 10 s:îy, with suichi aîudienîce,
we d11< our licst.

After the Concert we we:tt hackz tu the hiotel,
whiere great preparatiotîs hiad heeni madle l'or a
dlance. lthe floor anîd inuisie wer* excellent -the
ladies WC e clîarluilg.

'To isicet, tu kssow, tu lui e, assd then: to part,
3,4 tihe il lot or lan>' 1 1la lnint -r

()tîr recolkcetiotis of Peterborough arc of the

pleasa.atest, anîd WC wvere vtrv sorry to leave it
iiext day. Ore of <air tnunber, isîdeecl, was so
sorry that bc stiyeci hehin<d rifler the teailt started,
lait recollectili-, that lie could not reinaiti long
wjthîolut the buîsiness manager lie juntîped lutto the
neanrest bus and caughit uis at die next coritur.
Thtis s lnt nîceant as a reflecti-)n on the rate of
travelling ; the coniductor stoppeil tltc train.

B3elleville, our niext stop, sens to l>e a fl.irishi-
inig towin. Tltey have anl excellenit hiotel aîîd a1
good opera bouse, the latter heiiig iinaingt by
two olci Monitrealers, Who <11< all thtvv coîîld to
liclp us.

()n Suadfay afternioosn we arriveil iii Brockville,
a city wh'1iclî k well-kntowsi asa Ib. autiftil suiimiier
resort. WVe had a very i)1casanit tintie tere, înany
of us meeting old friends. iiiiong wh'loin wc niay

mecntion Mr. lhroone, the iinstruictor of te (Uee
Club, wlin had doue inuch ta make our concert in
11rockville tie sticcess it iiiîdotîbtedly wvas.

Tîte calîs of our Alina Mater ltow claiîtîcd our
attention. Sontleole Was foinc writinig ont edec-
trical engineerinig nol.es on Stinday iiighit, and
on Tucsday iioring wve arrivcd at Bonlaventture

Once more, wlicn we had aIl ]had a good sleep and
breakfast. Tîte conclusioni was general that we

liad liad a first-rate tinte. TRix.

COMP>ARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS
REPORTS.

Dr. Bruice Antderson (class 94') recently paid a

visit to M.Noutreal and too)k t'te opportunity of

looking up soute of bis old fricnds.

At a meeting Of the 3r(l Year, Mr. Newconils
wvas niili nxonsly electedl valedictoriali, a pnsitioni
wlîicli lie is suire ho f111 with distinictioni.

Mr. C. Il. ILani1ert's returni on tlie ioli madle
a welcoine addition to the 251<1 year, thouigli to
our surprise lie is stili going tip in single harntess.

1>eani Craik kiiicly presented a tliorougbbred
horse to tîxe dissecting class. \Vith the assistance
of the Faeuilty osteologist, tlie stildents propose
ilouniting the skeletoul.

'l'lie resuîts of the sul)1leliiental iii cliemishry
were liiglily satisfactory to aIl but one, Whîo
tliough lie inay iiot ytt be a chenist, as a dis-

penser <ýi e(jttinc reitiedies lias uso rival ini Our

phiariaey.
Mr. Wallis, of tlîe 2-iid year. was tbe happy

rucil)ient of a hiaxdsoltiely nîlounited riaing wIlip,

presenbed to hini by the inienîbers of his class as
a-nxark of appreciatioti of his effort nmade on their
heliaif.

Tiiose wlîo spent Christmtas day at home were
unifortutiate in beittg uniable to attend the atual
(limiter giveit to tbc students hi. our popular Dr.

CliarlesNlclEacliraii. Corniiiigas itdoes at atime
when our ttotîglits naturally revert to homes,
wbich iii maity cases ate far distant. it serves ad-
îîîirably to dispel tliat feelinig of lonelinus.ýs whicli

so frequently v'kits us at such tintes.

'r'ie diiîtier of 96, wibh the acconîpanyitg songs,

stories and toasts, itade a happy Christmas day
for us, and WC finally said good.bye, feeling that
the iliteîest showîî iii us by our bost anîd hostess
gave a cliarni to studetit life which nothing could

replace, wbich, in after years will live as one oi
our î)leasantest recollections thereof.

McGILL Y. M. C. A.

lite Suîîday afterznoot :meetings of the associa-
tion were restimed on the soth insb. It was a
missionary meeting. MIr. R. E. Lewis, of Bos-
ton, Travelling Secre«tary of the Student Volunteer
Movenient, delivered au address, taking as hissub-

ject IlThe student as a factor in foreigu missions."1
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Mr-. Trory continues his studies iii the - icl

()f Christ - and will endeavor ta conipletu the sur-

vuy, by the end( of the terni.

1'Ixe tlîirtenxtl aiiital iiiectiiig w~il1 lie lîchi
Saturdiy eveninlg, 1-el. 6tlî, anîd every iîîeniber

is urgEd to reserve this date.
Sir W Iliaîin Dawsonî lias kiîîdly coîîseîîted to

sptakz býfore the association on Feb:lruiarY 7til at 3
0,00iî k

GIJ'E ANI) BAINJO CIYI3 CONCER'r.

Trhe long anticipated Gice and Banjo Club> con-

cert is a rc±alized fact and to sav that it wvas ail

unqualified s'iccess is a very iiiild way of express.

ilig il. The idvisîbility of inviting tie U. V. M.
Gic Club) ta aid oui- mil Glue ani Banjo clubs

was itever for a moament questioîîcd, and wlii

they took the liouse by storîn throughi the jr brisk,

Aîniericaîî Inituer, aiid decîdud innovations lu the

Elle of entertainunent, the bles-iings af the entire

clubs were freelv hestowed upon the Executive

Couniitc, tlîroughi mhose wisdoîn Vertînoiit's

represeîitatives weurced ta caille and sho0 uls
how thcey do0 il iii ]lrlingtoii. They did it wsell,
but rio better thaau tlîc honme clubls. Who rtflucted

great credit uipan their isrcos- ess

P>arker and Brooiiie. Mr-. P>arker lias brouglit

Iiit Banja Club to sucîx a state of perfection that

it can truly be said ,w/hi'is w'an1ii. It is sale

to saY that thle McGill Bianjo ClubI Of *()()'97 lias
utever lx±cî surpassed ly the clubs of previous

years and is perhiaps equal, if îlot superiar, to

any club of tle saine nature ever heard iu Moni-

trcal. Nothing less cati bc said of tie Glce Club.

Nor oughit it to be othertvise ; for thîcy have had,

ln Mr. Broonie, the carefuil trainiug of a painstak-

ing inistrîîctor and tliorougli unusician, wlîo lias al-

ready won for lilîtiself a position in the vcry front

rank of INantreal artists. Ili Messrs. Moore andl

Carter the Glet anîd Banjo clubs, respectively,

have leaders whio have worked indtfatigably in

their interests and of whoi they are justly proud.

At their concert on the eveuing ofJanuary i itl,
at the Acadewy af Music, tlîey bad, besides the

assistance al-eady iieîîtionied, the distinguished

nid of Miss Maria Holliuisleacl and Mr- Roland

Paul. Miss liolhinshend's solos wvere enithusias-

tically received, comm1>1e d'habitude, and lier niuni-
ber 1w Saint Saraîs, «« Mon cSur s'ouvre àt ta
voix," a cantabile froiiî Sanîison aîîd I)alila,-was

especially deserviiîg of the applause and flowers
bestowed upoi I, whxite the reuidition of Greig's

little song - 1 ]lave thîce '' was tîxe best it has
ever beeui Our good fortune to, licar. Mr-. Paul
surpassed himnself aîîd is fast becoig thte tenor
sinîger af Moiîtreal. Tliat the audience sincerely

apprcciated henring hlmii at lus best, wasevidenc-

cd by the ovation given him. Mr-. Paul's reni-
deringof Bahfé's, "Coule iuta the Garden, Maud,"

displayed his pawers of hiaîiding difficult pro-

ductions iii suclh a inanner that rounds af ap-

plause called hlmii back and lic sang " I arn XVait-
iîîg "-a sei'eîîadt-witi lunch elegauce of ex-
pression. He also sang with the Glee Club iii

their clîaruse.4 aîîd aloiîg with Messrs. DuBayce,
Moore and Morisoln sang the vocal quartette

which was encored as wvas also the U3. V. M. qua-
ttette,-t!cssrs. Oakes, Lincolni, Vaughian aîîd
Bryanît.

Montreal audiences always know wliat te ex-
pect fromi Mr. Parker, and they were flot at al
disappoiiited this tiiuie. He wvas bain ta please
and, lu lus sala, lived up ta blis destiiy and elicit-
cd great applaust hy the way iii whîich liesceiiied
ta inake the banjo becoine a part of himsclf.
Tfli readings aîîd cîîcores ' hc(,reof wcre, with onîe
exceptioni. af a coudei niature. That exception

was '.%r. Thîer-ieii's- rendering of Dicken's de-
scriptiono ail impressive scene duritîg the Frenchi
Revaîntion. Hec and Mr-. Packard wvere vigar-
ously ai)platided aîîd descrved it aIl. In fact,
elîcores were the order of the evciîing, and the
îîîast unstiîîtcd praise was lavislied upon visiting
aîîd houe clubs alike and in turn duly appreciat-
ed b>' thetu, as was shown by their promipt i-e-
pauses. 'Mucli inight be said of the students in
the Godç but it suffices to reniai-k that, with their
pleasing references to différent acquaintances in
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tlie orchestra chairs and dress circle, they aIpcear-
ed to bc what they assu'red every onie thtat they
were " aIl right. "

A more pleasing end ho the year's liard hrain-*
inig and rellearsing could scarcely be iniagineci
tuai the holiday trip throughi Ontario, broîtglit
ho a finai end, as it were, by the animîal Moxîtreal
concert. Ail hotior is dite Dr. Monisout, the I>re-
sidetît, a.nd Mr. Larniontit, tîxe Business Maniager,
for thteir hieroic and sustainied efforts to britîg the
s-eason to a briliaxît and successfül close, atîd
every. niali in bath ýlîîbs will lieurtily joi iii the
oft-repeated non-nmusical choruis "Tlîey're al
night, oh yes, you bet."

SCIENCE JOTTINOS.

We are glad to welconie Mr. Durley, who suc-
ceeds Mr. Guest as assistant professor of Mechan-
icai Engineering. Mr. Durley, we hear, lias
already made a good inmpression on those wlio
have iîad the picature of miecting lii.

1 7i pleased ho see Mr. H. C. Synitîtes back
iti our ranks agaisi. He was p)rcvetîted hy illhîcss
from haking up work ah the beginiimîg of tlit:
sessioni.

A gentlemani wiîo is flot afraid to sit on safcety-
valves, recîuests us ho keep our ivit for the FoRT-
NI(;iITiX atîc not -wasie 1h on hlmi.

The boys sa>' it was cold enough iii Winntipeg
ho freeze the arcs off ait h ectrie iglît plant.

The civils have a habit of runiîîig the tcstiuîg
machines to suit the resuits tlîey have calcîîlated
beforehand.

"Reg" Balfour was elected captain of tic Sc.

97 hockey heatît. Sc. 97 wantsto get ant extra big
hiustie on, and evcry feilow should tuirn up ho
practice.

Sonie genlus suggests that a drive wouid dlriru

the shudents more hogethier thatt a ditîtier.
Mr. Editor 1 cannot tell a lie- a freshîtînîti

penned tbis :
There vas a young fellow nained Brannigau.
Who courted a yoîtng lady naaied Ilanutigan,

Till Brannigan'a pup
Ate the lad y's cat up

And nov she'. in search of a man *gaini.

Be lieroie b àYs and pay your dollar for the

FoRTrýiu;îiv.

The gentie sex hiad a musicale cake walk o

canie rush on Wednesday aftcrnoon, which enter-

taineci the class iu assaying bcneath exceedingly.

We thouglit only mnen wore hicavy boots like that.

Whiat inîighit have been a very serions accident

occurred ii lthe Testitig Lab the other day. A

splinter of scotic growth, Douglas Pir, abouit teti

feet long atid weiglitîig at least 200 poutnds, flew

front a beain that wvas beiîîg cruslied in the testing

machine, hitting V-g on the head wvith, we are

hiappy to say. no serions resuits. Vou nîust have

a liard liead George, but lie careful.

Wbat was the niatter with Ernie. wheni lie ap-

peared at lectures the other day without a neck-

tie. Guess lie got it on the lîeck as soon as he

could lay hatîds oti it.

WVe regret to >tate that our class tmate, C. A.

K. Cornwall, lias bwet on the sick list for thé last

fcw days. erysipelas, we iitîderstand, being the

cause of the trouble. We hope scoti to sec itui

Ont again.

Our big intiter says tlîat Peterborough is the

star p)lace. Normnx threatens to hetake himist-f

to Queens. F'en the iîufinitessittîal increnient on

our Moncton mian 's upper lip seer.îs ho droop

sadly.N

E. V. Moore wvas on bîand to welcoine our Gee

aînd Banjo Club) ho Peterborough. Ouir ex.class

mate says iliat Se 'go~ is the place, even aithougli

lie îîow inscribes hinischf Arts 1900, Toronito.

McGIII LITERARY SOCIETY.
JAN. ';TtI. t897.

This Society reassemnbled after the holîdays ai

tîteir regular meetinîg of Friday, Jan. Sth. The
mîiintes bcïng read and cotîfirmed Mr. Meleod,

Sc. '97, was appoilîted critic.
The programmne opened with a readiîîg by Mr.

A. -1untlcy Duif, Arts '98, but owing to dlaims
of the Glee Club our singing members were un-
able to give their usual choruis.
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Th1e debate was uiow 0l)eiled by Mr. Archi-
bald, Arts '97, who Iplfd( tlwe -Ifiinative of flic
resolution, viz: " Thait the seutlemenct of the

Manitoba school question retiders justice to ait
parties." Mr. Archibald went over the hisiûry
of education iii Manitoba, and cjuoted largcly iii
.support of his views. conteuiffig that Mr. Laurier
lîad mlet ail reqjiirenients.

Mr. Place, Arts '98. uiow spoke iii the iiegative.

sayiug that althoughi the settletueut miiglit 1-ulfil
the conditions, yet, if separate seliuoL. lerc the
rh.rh1 of the Cathiolics, as lie contended. then *lie
settlegnent wvas uîîjust.

INr. Butler, Se. 'qs, contcîîded tlîat the Catixo-
lic population hiad its denîands t-atisfied and thait
the iesolutioîî was decidedly trne.

Mr. Bafl, Law '9<), the list prepared speaker
in tlie negativQ, b)eliuvedl tiiat sepiîrate sehools
werc praiiiised, wvere due. 1,tit were îlot grasited.
'That thecir grievance liad bei adinitted but ilot

he clehate wVas tiow tlirown open and Messrs.
Marler, Law '»,and Robertsonî, Arts '99, spokc.
ini the affirm2ative. while Messrs. Ives, Law 'y.),

and I.-vcrtv. LUW '97. uppbdd the inegativt:.
The leaders closed tic dubate and the question

lieiiig put to the iiieetiiig rcsulted i 1 a iiajority
for the affirmîative.

Mr- McLeocl ii0w gave luis criticisin, atter
wbicx the meceting adjouriied tili jani. 2211<1, on
iiictioii of 'Mr. Trenhlolnie, in order that ail! iieni-
bers slîould be free to attend the Glec Club con-
cert.

Cluss 'nefo'rts.
MEI)ICAL NOTES.

Eve2 the latest ýtragglers froîîî the C2ri.stinas
holiday v'bits art back again and liard to work.
The maliy wiiid storms during the tixne they wvere
away niay accounit fur the iitmber wlio ]lave

corne back min2us the tîsual adorl2îie2ît of t12e
uipper hip.

It is very gratifying that so large a proportion
of final mien going lip for the aiîatoiiiy - Sîp"
passed.

A pctitio2i is being circulated and Jargely5iJgiied
by memîbers oithe 212d year. It is for tl2e piirpose
of having the finial exanis. iu anatonîy hield Ibcfru
înstead cf after Easter. Most of the class aie of
the opinion that this arr.ingeie2t %vill allow thin

to better distribute their tinie a122012g the primIary

subjects.

The Saturday Obstttrie coniférenlces are u1211cl

enjoyed by niemhers Of the 4tli year.

No ; the anatontical structures met with il,
operating for inguinal hernia are flot àlways the

sanie: in soine cases there is a v'ast différeunce

(vas deferens.>

MNr. C. G. Gur libas aui ilitercsting collection
of curios colitriblutcd by seve:ral mninbers of 12is
Class.

Mr. IV. R. Brown2 returuied Tuesclav froni ]lis
western trip witli the Gice club.

It is stated on good autliority that W. S. Pro-
<lerick is qîmite an adept at eliciting the cracked
pot ilote.

Aixîotis little groups of fil i îen are set-i
conuparisig -ptoofs -fron2 Notnian's. Mr.
Stauifield liasli't been oîx±rated on yet; he isgiving
thant mîoustache a littie miore tinie to develop.

Frieîids of Mr. Bonî2ier '99, will be glad to lîcar

ilhat lie lias failen lier ho a conisiderable fortunie.

Prof Cook's laboratory of private research is to
be niovcd across the hall. Wheli at the telepmone
state secrets leaked out, as his lic1 uim tones tra-

velled over the hibrary andi were divulged by lui-

scrupulous -sttudent%.

Cla's 'o>j bids fair to ]lav'e a hockey teai that

will astonisît tîme city.
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LEGAL BRIEFS.
CzrARACTFiRISTICs, Oi THIuSF 1 crr.

Tlhe University is a lev'eller ; it recognizes no0
social claiis ; it is the eneuny of sentiment. To
ail its students it is the saine ; to noue is ex-
teîîded the helping lîand :each one ks his own
inaster. It awakens, it develops, it polishies. but
it does not chanige the characters of its students.
Nowlxere is this hietter shown:- nowhiere do yon
iiiect greater extreies ; nowlîerc does the iii-
coîigruous strike you more forcibl3'; nowhiere ks
the diversity of lîunan nature better exemp-
lied than in the faculty of law. TheretUicwould-
he aristocrat rubs shoulders witli the country-
niat the city sport hob nobs with the bine
ribboner: the clown fraternizes witli the sage.
The characters of the mnen of the law faculty
are cosuxopolitau, varied, conservative : cosniopo-
litan by their universality ; varied, in their con-
trasts; conservative by their unchangiîîg per-
xnanency. The enibryo judgc by his solenmnity,
bis frigidity, his diguity, his ponderosity, sets off
theinami who finds every word a joke ; every%
phrase a witticismn; every lectute one long sie
splittinig laugli. The unlucky uit is the very
embodinient of aIl that is lugubrions; -,f ail that
is sorrowful : of ail that is miserable ,aîîd yet,
lie jostles the wrong maiîx: w~ho laughs boister-
otusly ; wh'o converses aud ibly :who is a general
nuisance. An insignificant nothing is the quiet
mian, who is as doleful as any one, thougli lie
wecps flot .who enjoys hinîseif thorougl3',
though he Iaughs ilot ; wlîo works like a Trojani,
tliough lie says inot. But alas! amnidst this ini-
posing pageant is always heard the giddy excla-
ination ; the nonsensical bon-miot ;Uth foolisli re-
mark of the inane scoffer;- the eînbittered aspi-
rant ; the hopeless degenerate. They are ail
thrown together ; soute through necessity ; sanie
through choice ; some through chance. Circum-.
stances brougbt about their acquaintance; cir-
cunistances brought about their good*fellowship;
circunistances will evezîtually divide, scatter, es-
trange them ; circunistances wiil nieyer assimi-

late these contrary, adverse, strong characters.
Titese characters ruingle siot, they repulse eadi
otlier: tbey have nothing iii conimon. But they
softeui, they hecoune pliable, they are easil3'
inoulded by an adept's bauds. To triuniph over
thiese diversîties, to subdue thein aIl to one coin-
mon plane, toi reniove, efface, annihilate their in-
harnionions eleints, this is the sphere of the
faculty of law.

The symnpathy of aIl the faiculty is extended to
Claude Hicksox 'qs, iii the loss lie has stistained
by the death of bis father, Sir Josephx Hickson.

ARTS NOTES.

Que of the iinemubers of our Honour Philosophy
clatss of '97has achieved fanie imilnortal. He lias
becoine the liero of an epic poemn under the thin
guise of a change of sex. This, however, has
not deceiv'ed us.

The language used iii the effusion is both artis-
tic and lends, as is proper, archale interest to the
subject. It it a mixture of the tangues spoken
by the settlers ini this cotinty froni *'la belle
France " and Ilmerrie 1-tmglanid." We subinit
the 2nld stanza to the notice of our readers:

"Do you know wliere dat girl hie be,
Petite, jolie nia'atnselle,

Dat girl you know belong ta nie
P'etite iolie nîa'amselle.

lis hair soinetimes was curi so tight
WVhen hie put on papier at night

But when it tain it don't cimri so well
Ma ch-7.re, ma petite ma'amoelley

A goad deal of interest secîmis to centre around
the philosophy cass. We are certain that the
contest for the nliedal will be this year conducted
vi et armjis. We base aur assumption on the
repart which has reached us that amie of the fair
who adorns the philosaphic sanctum, was seen iu
the very act of purchasing baxing gloves.

Our conversat. is to be held on Tuesday the
26th inst. It is hioped that the Faculty will sup-
port the festive occasion with great enthusiasm.
Several of the comnmittees have already comnienc-
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ed work. Mr. Edward Campbelli k cixairinan,
anid Mr. Lawrence 1Nacfariane secretary af the
general conaînittee.

An important meeting Of '97 w~as held on Tues-
day, tbe i 2th. A conrnittee conîposed of Messrs.
Brown, Macleod and XVatters were elected ta see
after the class photo. The advisibility ai holding
a class-day, sixuilar ta thtat held iii tuany niversi-
ties of the United States, was discussed and a coin-
inittee of investigation %vas selected wvhicIx is coin-
prised af Messrs. Rowatt, WVatters, Saxe, Willis,
Wyînan and president Howardl. The feeling af
the year seenied to bc that sncb a incetiîîgshouid
be lîeld provided that the graduatiug dimner %vas
not interfered witix.

Mr. :rustie has always been considered by bis
ciass-mate as a scion of a Caledonia hanse, but the
sister island, of Ilibernia, wvas inimediately cre-
dited withbhis ancestry wvhîeu he caine out witb
the words, 'liegrouinds will at that time be hail
stiaw aiid hialf slush and ail mud anyway."

' 97 is doing ber duty iii the hockey Une. The
teai if tinsuccessfüi cannot blanie theinselves
wvith waîît af practice.

At a meeting held this week, M r. W. Gardon
Bishop, of '98S, wvas eiected captaiti af the Faculty
hockey teani. We nîay rcst assured that Mr.
Bishop wili lead bis teaui ta victoty this year, as
there is a great deal of pramnising material iii the
different years.

The annuai drive and supper is under the mani-
agement of the Juniors this year That it will be
a bowing success is already certain, as '98 aiways
carry tixeir undertakings ta a successfül issue.

98'S hockey teain are ?gtting down to bard
work, and their chances of carrying off the Att's
chanîpiouships are extreînely ras>'.

The Freshnien bave been takiîîg advantage af
the flne weather of the iast two weeks ta get their
hockey tearn juta trini. No matches have occurred
yct, the first one schieduled being with Art '97,
a11 Jan. 14, when i 900 will dIo its best ta main-
tain the reputation earnied on the football fild.
The following players have heen clit;sc:x ta farrax
thc teain Goal, Stevenson ; point, Cleghorn;
caver, Reford ; forwards, Rowell, Ness, Rhine-
hardt and Grier.

One of our xnexnbers, Harry Dubois, bas lately
left us ta, fill a position in the Western States.
He was onie of the mast popular men of the year
for the short tinte he was here. He bas the
Freshuien's heartiest wishes for success.

Naughty.naught is for Freclhman s0 srnaWl
WVho daesn't like study at ail,
But if lie could speak
lie would (Iosa in Greek,-
Lct.'s hope we will set hini next flU.

Sî.ow.

The Sophs with their "IgallIl
Are now feeliug smail
As exani . resuits they reniember
The niarking in Greek
is an tainest unique.
That few will procced in September.

Ninety Dine fecis so sad;
The Fresbmnen,-too bad!
The junior -bis vaice bas no ring;
The Senior august
Loses sorne of bis "crust,"
Will he get bis degree in the Spring ?

SLOW.

k~r~
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FEATHERS FROM TriE EAS' WINCI.

At a meîetinig of the Doîîalda Departmient, liel<l

last termn, it wvas decicled thiat ecdi of the fouir

y'ears slîoufld, lu ttnrîî, give soniîe kind of entertain-

mienit to the other tlîreyears. The object of tlis

plaîî was the fosteriîîg of college spirit. 'rixe

fotirtî year wvas choseit to coxtribute first to the

amusenment of their junîiors. A play seuned the

best forin the entcrtaiîîîîîent could take, anîd as

the fourth year are ladies of ait amîbitionîs ttun of

iiîîd they decided to have an original oiîe. Their

intention, lioweve'r, was kept quite secret, anid ,o,

when on Jan. 9 th, the other thrce years asseniblcd

in tlîe Theatre of the 'Museumu, the programmne

camne as an entire sturprise.

A prologue biddiîîg nis wateli the aiitics of the

seiors, who, laid aside tixeir <igiuity for ont bln-
fit, without criticisin, camne fir.st. Vienî the secens

were drawîx aside -aîîd the fini began.

The plot of thec draîîîatic tritumphi ias as fol-

lows: A Doiîalda. whio is preparig for an

exanu. on the îîîorrow, l'alls asleep over lier books.

Diîrng lier sleel) therc appear iii lier dreaîîî, tor-

turcd by stro:îg tea anîd plnlosophly, visions of

spectres fainiliar to every college student.

tSt. Cecilia. adoriieci witli white %viiîgs anîd a
gilt hialo, entets first on thc arn of Mcplîisto, wlio

is trying luis Ibcst to look diabolical. St. Cccilia

takes up her positionî at a hurdy-gurdy. whlîi

she suîperiîîtcnds ilîrongliont the performnîîce, and

Mepluisto uiîd-'-rtakes the usheriing about of the

spectres. Tiiese are-flrit, the woodeîî horse of

Troy, gloriotis iii black poodle inane anîd tail, aîd,

possessed of aîi eye that cati wink to perfection.

His reniarks are ahuiost ail iii Latini, (where could

lie have learuit to spcak, it ?) which the Doiîalda

acttially translates without the uise of a kcy or

tlictionaîvl-. 'Lliteîî coînes Achilles dragging Hc.-

tor by the hiair. I'lîcn Charon ejiters, dragging

his staff after hlm, and coîîîplaiîîiigof theshoals.

Mcphisto lielps Iiiîn along and soon lie inakes a

rettirti trip, accolipiiie(l by four shected fornis.

W lien quiestioiied bw tuet l)oîalda, thcy acknowl-

vedge they are the ghiosts of the commnittee on the

l)onalda cry. Their lootin in hiaces is to repeat

uternally thecir own horrible inîvention. The îîext

passenger across the styx is the Gliost of Exauii-

niationîs, w~ho iised to spend lier time pltckiîig

spriig cliceîiis. \Vhcîî iaplrctty Doilalda smiled

at nie I askced lier the l)roperties of hydrocblonîc

aci<l gas, and s-tra-iglittay lier liair lost its ctir.

Wlîein the individual trophy îîîed. sliowed me

bis biceps, I enquliired aftter the textrcniities of his

fifti vcrtebral îierve, and lie fadced." The zîext

spectre wvas rcceive1 witli great eîîthusiasîin. lie

attribiltes lus tntiiiely fate to the effect of Cati-

ada's bitiiîg cold on a iiewly iniported flow-

eret. He speaks as follows : - 1, too, beloîîged

to the F-ty of A-s. 'riiere did I strive to

lead the youtli ariglit. 1 clid îîîy best. WVhcne'er

tlicy wcnt astray I cricd, 'Oh, no1! that's

wro-oîîg.' 1 lirged tlîcîî on. \Vlicîîc'cr they

stopped, I said, ' Go on1, go on1 !'

/ý)zaldz-« W7liy, it iîîîîst le l'rofes-",

Chorls-', Hush-shi-sli !',

But wve ail kiew wh'lo it wvas, aund Chaton as he

came back. reiîiarked, " There's iiothing like

clieek, is there ?"

Next camîe 'Nefandissiia, the Donalda who

iicvcr wvent to class mneetinigs, to Delta Sigmia, or

Y. M. C. A., anîd was guilty of mniy other crimes.

TIhen came College I>ropriety. who bas chosen

death rather tlîaî live to see the state of things at

old 'McGill, " the iîitcrcourse ot hionour lectures,"
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the awful 1ibrar3'- and the .spaciotîs ice- field. Il
ch.iroil .inks his wvork is dionc.. Ii 11o, an-

other passwitîgr contes. 'Tis iMrs. Malaprop, who

lias c>cj tiniesa~sked the I)onalda wlint she itîtencis

to (Io wheni she graduates, aftur givi1ng lier views

on1 the proper education for a wonîan iti,Ie is 1iîst.

led out bv Charon, violet!>' obiccting.

Next then enters iinto the l)oualda's dreant the
vision of a Troubadlour, who eings a soîîg. lialf

French, haif brokes EugIl. (originial. tooJ Io
the tunxe of kobini Adair. The lTroubadour wakes

her up with a kiss-the liglits are turued ont-

ithe Donalda strikes a match andi discovers it is

two o'clock. Insteid of going to bcd setnsibly,
howevcr, she joins in a dance %vith the vârionls

spectres, after which the cuirtaiti falls arnd Me-

phisto cornies liefore it iand recites the epilogue,
Tite ntoral of titis dream you'll clearly sec,
i>on't work toc bard andi never drink strong tea."

l1'lie castiuîîîe were ver>' cleverly arratigtd..aiid

the: six sirens who joilned iii te chortises. with
w'hich the play was iînterspersed, made a very

pretty featuire. Aliother thing for whicli the

fourtit year <teserves great thanks, is the placînig

of boxes cf cieliciotis canidy anmonig tut: audience.

It was thorotighly appreciated.

XVe of the other years will have to rouse our-

selves to great exertions if we hope to provide eu-

tertainnients as atîuusiuig andi clever as that of the

fourth year.

. TOUCH1L«G TALE.

Tbry sat 'neath the liKebt of the cdysag
larnp. the senior fret anellbold,

Andi tht fresbimau maid, with the Ixnile-
leua face anti the wawy crown o(gold.

'Twaq oui>' a week stuc. thry first lad
met but afler that*blis(1 a&,

That senior 1,old bad foiud that bis beut
bad betu stolIu b>' liat "ad;awav.

Ai u %blueadîg as becwr
tIat bis love cou1dl:uever. nxese die.

And striwe to rtad thatýdamsel'stbouXlit
in ber lmàhulh,:douiîost eyt.

DqO My pleadiugs rouse,,in jour tender
hert no feetiji?* lti%*heart beat fa.

y%. thiat 'eft fecling..sir.,, aIe %aMd'
and int the darîness pastiel.

t*



McGILL FoR'rN[IGHTLiV

GXcýûnjqeS.

RHADY To FIGIIT!

Soutîe singera praise our Vuluntters,
And soute ourJack tapon the wave:

1 would sin£ the praise aud bonsour
Of our soldier lads so brave.

That Itey're worthy of uty siuging
AU their anatunt deedit uili lwove,

And 'tii truethst at Ibis minute
They would dietu show theïr lave.

RxmIUAfl*-Thtyft ready in batil, ready tu wmnè
Ready to carry onr bannera in.

Oasta the gan.
'Ti# Dot in vain

We trust in our moldier lads.

lu a suanner diplomatic
Let cur statt amen write and about,

Till their fligers grow rbeumatic:
L.et tbems twist their words about!

bV'I al dont with such-like nousenit.
Now's thetlime Wo fots t0 met,

Anud our bo) s will show tbeir daring
Ere the busles sound *1Retreait!"

REIs-Ai:x-They're ready. &c.

-little .ulgland." about our foen.
Shout it alwes with a sucer;

But whtu once or lion rouies,
Then tbell know the (tel of fear.

Wbem ai lait the warcloud ruptures.
1>eatb and vue wiIl stalk arouad,

hnd our soldiers witi mardi foruard,
Crusbing aneerers t-) the ground!
RnitAtNX Tbey're rtady. &c.

C. r
In none ofour cxchanges do wc notice a greater

improvcanent this year thau in Tht Argosy, front

Mount Alison University. Their Chrisitmas ntni-

lier, ail pink and gold, is avery worthy production.
It contains a large photogravure of the College
Football Teain, au article on Robert Iouis Steven-
son by Mr. Webster, of Montreal:. an interesting
article ou Japanese Floral Art and sortie iuseftal
remarks on Hlygicet in student life. *Sack-
villiana" ',s the title of tbepersonal column. Wec
find hecre soute racy sketche% of Freshnu. is

poctry is quite up 10 the standard : this is not bad:
As be dood in admiration

L.ooking <ou. &Wog bis aMe.
NVltb hsi % witch juit baif.wsy çptu.

Bc betraeda look of pride.

Froua the stealtby way he did il,
And the brigbt'ang of bis fàce.

l'a: certain that there nit beve been
A womuta in lte case.

Cold weather and <lrifting snow seem to agrte
with The ()wl. As a frontispiece we find an ex-
cellent pictiare of the football chanapioas. The
sage bird cannot forego a fcw more undignified
pirouettes in honor of ils pig.skin beroes, though
the season is a thing of the past now. Several
haif-tone cuts represent the teain and players in
various positions, tackling, scrimmaging. etc.
I rj. K. Foran contributes «"The Story of an Owl."
An aluminus waxes reîîaiuiscent, and gives us
the beuefit of bis retrospection in a few huumous
pages of the story. " The Pacifie Scandai " is
retold, reviving soute unsavory passages in our
politics. Titere is nmore than the usual quota of
verse. Here isa song of victory:

àI.

Oh! WVe'vejust returnecd to College (rom the spowy foot-
ball field.

We in good Toronto uett
Witb Our mi" ion miachief tient,

.'%ad our quik*reolving wcrmasace madet tht Vamdty
forwards yield,

And ihiestheway ut sbovndtbm wbal t miant.
Yes, that'atbtway wesbowed them uhatut meaut

ciloRt.s.

As; we walk the strtets or Ottawa, witb un uncoucerned
air,

NVC heur the folks fleclare, *H If visât that Ild been
there!"

And eeu the newsboys stop their cries
To watcb usiwitb aduuing eyes.

The boys that wou the cbampiombip of Canada.

il.

i tell you, they're no duffera, tbougb, the ma e baW
10 face,

F:or tbey're athietes etes.y one,
Faitto tachle, k~ick sud ton;

To be besten by them wéold bave dosenc » cher tesm
disorrae.

Eutt tbey bore dfa~ right braeely whes ut weo
AuJ 'tusodiscrit themm h u eoa.



0 ' Il tt% at (irthy !sîuiNt:t t.) a grauit as:îd gloriotis <lav.
*J*js8.e ttc ,Vv lecits arc c'tir Irictitls.
Aý; Ille 1.'uîll,.î ov;i%i5it S!

A tluarîi L.5r.tiî t -àis thet <.urilet ilutl lit% h'ray
lirit. Mhîsrjl.ihi t.î %u. .
Anîd 'fig ()%V* *hcaiglitvcd ehserrisig mth tcir's

liclS.

t c l lhy ,oCbv Ili lise gloaîîiis
%Viî:l ma~ile lier %il goo-> 1 .u-i' s-, trise.

*iitl 1sic ;11si'nercul Ilse ilis. %o4îlv 'sisiliiig
- As: evil i ' never alî dlu

If Vqoil stuil.! dlu ussîto C'tlîvî%
A% voit wtlell iisc',lioliil '1, sisi.,t v.m.

ikiss'.dI issy s CIllVC ii Ille >îI) ixîsuig

il cnssl.l usni lv ,sii. viois ..er.
Sisice 1 osl ditl tzsihu) asilisrr

wtilat 1 W.oULI sue1 weoilII RI > 1mbi Ille.
1)i ilstiils i.

li ii ttruert. liî<w shlold ti l br %ilI
T,1iset suitcuk m.wjs. thse e'vs hicselth UIl ni-dc
lDent Clauia;n hrow.s sirs:sk pross ist -i 1 trilie'il

..$.otig theicarie- telleesck Ille lisiScles ttflill
L.ikr sîîîlth'î tîstetrss>.-s Canl u10 ,treligtl, of twitl
Sifrsîcc tlliý t*ssçtce Vvvr :11 IlkI * itIi
Tili; liaterfl voice. th:ît will tint bc deîiedcl,
i'tî.îI aîl ks us Itiil.,î sasi Vvti'r% -kilt aîsd "kitt**?

q si 1t nui. tîa V. <' ilae.ci :îud figlitiing tirait%,
iti rautll md at.rhl thîat shssîidirtd on his 11045.

J.mDký; forti t a~U emlu tcri.stitig fiI

Thse ghof%t (if Cîtcsar. msîsac atidî god,
.Aisd h lasev Ille weakticsu of omnsipotenee.

Sb pb!tî.Letl . rosehud hy tiî,wal
.118-1 jlact:4l il in hi4ttstretchîedl batisî1.
i't L%;Iovc*s token, that waç isil,

.Asî.i il! folle offito foreign a..

Ile kcpt thc rose!hUl iu his breast.
Anil 'dlieu tlec batlle charge was led,
Ttîcy fousîsil Ihils sl;sln :unng the Test
Thse f>thui staiur-l a 41ceper re<h.

jii ,th:e, besidîe tise wall that day,
.i rosehîssd gCavreto allier bands:-
Nor tlsotiglit of tisat one bsorne away

Ilc uisis who rode to foreign lanzds.

-lowdois Orient.

PATERSON cg FrOSTER,
NIF'.SFo:Reiçherts Mîçrosçopes

1*".l iii Uà.' i.îr.i.ia .- n4oi' uf is%. NT.%1\8 sud aSIE
i S TOC K.. .. .. .

Dîsc'iîg C.î'.. Sk.do,îsSkuil-, Seiocps lemîees

GIST OUR7 QVOATIONS.

21 PI-ILLIPS SQU«rv'8E, MON4T1REAL.



THE D)AISY HEATER.
20.O000 NOW,% IN.1141

liss to suit Colleges, Convents, Clitreies,
Iltiblie Srliool Buildiings and Resideuces of ail kinds.

Vie Daisy is coustructed ois bcst Me%#-chiaiicai pritîciples aud combines
1E*coiuot:y ini Fuel, L-asy Miéanagemient and Dutability.

-F~1 Ft<3 IIUCK 1LINT AM) *TI)90MUÇIAI..

WARDEN KING cf

BEAVER UINE PÀSSEN4iEI STEAMtERS
'ewen I¶outreal and Liverpool.

Vrcim Montmal .ve.ry WDEAYat dar hreàk. Yro-
Livurpool every-S iTUItUAX.

ESçellent R<çonirimodati3n,
rirst Class Tables,

Good Rttendançe. Rtasonablc Rates.
F iî ,I.u,. C A IIIN rdl,, 4., .*eî tt aa i.îtles î

%se:rrag~e xt l'..u.*f.t ag.

D. W. Campbell, Manager, î8 Hospital St., Montical!

OT.hIETHE E
*-.d'D BY

Ry1.s Co1

3 4C41.11 Aie or-l'il

CUC EIIISIIIO

* . oll....r îI.*

cii.- 8-111.iry

112!: 1t. Atweence malu tu. nu%* 111A11.

TI ' r .i:. ( Ii v '.tii t .i Ii

B->\ .M.u'~- f; dh ic-r.. - .

Office:- 126 Duke St., MONTREAL.

B00KIS I -1 =

>lrlIiil Texl ICd~ 'e 19- -t.ta. Si >ner . V.l:,iaIî, 1'esî4.
Ail : I.ureçt uti.-aa

C. ASUFOR», 8oo Dorchester St.
STUDKSrS CKECULATIL.g LIURARI.

SON,
637 Craig 8treet, Monitreal.

ABBOTTS, CAMPBELL & MEREDITH9

No. Il Hospital Street, MONTREAL.
J. Il. Anaît.,i-r. C. S. CA1111î114.8

I I TJ. iico)ws. W. l'1v.4.TT NUI111.

HALL, CROSS, BROWN & SHARP,

185 STr. JAMES STREET. - MONTREAL.

Maomaster & Maoleunan,

St James Stref t, -- MONTREÂL

Robertson Fleet & Falconer

157 St. James St.reet Montreal.

H. V. TRUELL.

TEMPLE BUILDING. - - -
1 85 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL.
III > NT>U IT ~A' i~' ller

WA L F0RD '
il1 eriI lier (*vewiVt stilloc wlh >iri;uii M.alle

I'lfToS bV34F VR>F& ) SALit

dýî\ 1111% yV&aI.

cUR'K.h LT CATNEINZYIAWD VIJCTORIA STrg5TS.



Corùbe//i cS'uryreoç nsZ
iT lS THE VERY BEST.

LADIES Alwvays Buy Corticel
& -Armstrong's Wash Silkç

WM. POSTER BROWN,
The tcIcOLL BOOK .STORE,

2828 St. Catherine St, - ZONTREAL.

Watches, Jewellery, Silver Ware,
WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS

Repaiiriîîg jolie etti4letii and ýlieaplv.

JOHN WVATSON, 2174 St. Catherine St.
ART s'IC T<\E lJrw f.1,,o1

The

eA LI G1APH
Tg9PEW1ýITER

E.AS.TWXo» &- BRY(E.~ Agenuts
110 St. Francois-Xavier St, - Montreal

TH-E CELEBRATED ....

Ba.kiuig Pwur
IN TUF ,Fr<EI,~'îrr. uuj v AL. .

S l' I s NS ImEII Ta'%.ie .

M, . RENOUF,

Zini»ersita l3ookseller
22-18 St. Catherine Street.

li Sewing Silk and Bra :jr (id
~Once used always used.

18O7--*
Is the Telephone number to cal]
up when you want your Laundry
done in best style.

The Ijontreal Toilet Suppli Ce.,
589 DORCHESTER STREET.

ONTARIO MEDICAL
Gollege for Woinen, Ltd,

l4th SESSION 1896 to 1897
VIET3are I)prc for the Examnations of xIl

Licensang Bloards, Vniversitics. &-c..
pees. $90 P1Ei xmmum

Apply fur CAlfenaar tfrb

D. GIBU WISHART, Registriar.

1k§s, M~cLaren11& Bate
Maitu facturcrs of Main Uine and warehouse

TELICPEONES,
TELEGRAPK INSTRUZENTS,

ANNUNCIATORS,
PIRE ALAIX APPAR&TUS, and

GENE RA. ELIECTRICALi SUIPPIES.

w'irilig for incandescent liglit and clecta ical re-
pair work a speciality.

749 Craig St., MONTREAL.



THE I'HYSIOLOGICAL SIGI!.

-My 4Io:Iî- .re. muoal. -. Le. àr

l'lit hoillit to Say:
W.iaen f(k>lisli studens iiiake a unois.

Anîd couli alottol, or blow î1îocir aaoses.
or scrape tlieir féct 1ikoe litte boys.

1 Simnulat. a double ptosis.
And laeave a sijgh-

A dcpdoapitifiul, expansive sij<li.

l'is houund 10 Say
%1ao:ue.,r 1 ins.ke rt f.értnce

To ant -vivisectiouÎsts
W'iao've put :auv naille, without ollfeliqle.

13)01, tl1kmi very IuIackest Ii.t%.
1 heave a sigh -

A syipathe*tir. cuiii risiug sigli.

Vin bonî:dl tu Say
Tisait when the second Orals Coule.

Andl idie stuilents (lu iuot know
1'heir WC.rk,. but only alnsmer dîîndull.

I roll niy cychails tu and fro.
And licavea ig-

Ais otulinous, a salis nhitaus Sighi.

AT THE CUSTOM 11OUSE.

Sht >tcps :rosis the Steamîer oîîto the pier
lier nent traveling <litas is au fait .

But lte llliliys that il covcts are nmmde tu
appear.

Blim ssans of the nagic N ray.

Notwiistaniîîig lier de!icate, innocent
face,

lier po)Cktts, lier liots, how illey
weigh!

F:or tlze) 'ne stuffed full of yloves aiud
je%s assit ]ace,

llrouight tu lig(lit l>y the naxmc X ray.
-V'assar Miscellany.

L.arge checks are always fashioîîable
for lawycrs Suits.

A- Fresbnien first tu collcge roaus,
Gay, !usty icallantajust front home,

To Seek perchance for knowledge.
They wear in bat, on vest or coat,
or ralliant necktie round their throat,

The cumbleuis of their college.

They Swear 10 Vic. they wtt! be truc,
Thrir colors will be ever blue!

Their loyaity is meen.
ut spite of banners and of badges.

So proudly sent tu Betha and Madges.
Their color Stli is green-Ez.

Wu have bet:i advertisisig a Iiiie of
( madie t ortier %Uit-- aI $_2o.O0 ini Tui:

10RTN'ITI.v for WX11te is.StucS. We
knlow that bcttcr value caliiiot be hall iii
Moti real--aiud yet-well ne art shy
about Ipubhishiing the net resuIt of ads.

We aie quite in earuest-in our

invitation to conte down and s-e our suit-

iiIs1 buy, but we fuel sure our goods
wiIl speak for us.

Qiener-al Otitfitters, r

4 5ST. PAUL and. 'et S. uon Street,.

Bicy~Ue%,i 97o

~~*4

j,

Studeuts are specially invited to

cali anti examine our 1897 mode!,
**Columîbia " Bicycles, which are now

ou view. Nlany points about tbem

will initerest cychists.

.W. H. IPLIGO, 1740 Notre Dame St.. Noutroal.
,Agent for"I CULU3IBIk"' Bicychu.



1 miet -%ilad:nty sinîniier girl.
Site wa.i tiot old, -lie said

lier liait was thieck witl iiiany a clnri
That cltustered rouind lier head.

Site liati no riîstic woodland air.
Alid -die wtas siîîaitly claid

She wocre tîpoîi litr fa~e '-o fair
A look ihat mîalle nie sad.

'Teli nie îçliat als vois. p)rctt% iîîaul,
'flat Yoti su waîî 1 iiav lie.

*Alat' ilie're sI!ve m iii:l).» xliV s iii.

Andm lookeil j td.

Butt whdat aîre 'tlîev 1 prithîer ttell.'
$lie , lisst:e.. -svveil tilt re le

lU«%%o 1 rii. il Ii4% M.,e lIwvlI.
Xîîdt two uîpun il1 kne..

* o ti f tiieni 1,1 1i1> arisi do liq:
1'iiîte> caille whiî ssîtlî Faiîi's hîc>tliet

'111c sevenîit gave Ile tlîjs b.ack cye-
Vot see lîow biue's the other.-

Von go about, iv m insouie tuaiml
Vouir îîîîhs tliey ate yet wliole '*

011,vvs.* A ltet:ing siviie hetraveil
Tite aaiit%. of lier iîoiil.

WlîY 'bo %..,I ridle Ilie wlitel, îîmy iîcar,
If thus us, tilt resuit -

Site sidl Vil ride it withlîoît (v.îr
Tiiotigli 'tii.s a ctpî

Nu mnalter if thiey*t rveisty.
1nto Ily wliiel 1% giveti

Mv lîe;rî forevernim. Ve aill
<1 licaulers 1 haive hall iiiy 1-111

My briiises tluey are s~i.
-Maty. F. Nixonî in N. V~. suit

HAST 1,11 î,01 o'rî:

lIa'.t thlîogh forgotten, iarliig,
True days of long ago,
Tite jovotis blll. the :nieatlot.
Tlîe wo<l wliire orchids u lw
ihust ilînti forgotten. iarlîîîg,
Tilt giow of cliilidhioodl's freanl,
rTîe vowç lier lliglite-gi tli.n. denr,
fleside the silver %treauni
Ilusi.t tliou forgottqen ilaliuig.
Our Ily%:*% encircling( liglit,
The '.liiing of wlîose glory.

Mae,.en tie ilarkiie.-s lmriglit
Thou lijt.t forgotten., dariing,
Tfhe flays of long aigu.
The~ slinglows of OIe eveiig
In silrn-c whiçper iow
Thon hast forgotten. darlîng,
My lonesonte licart replies.
Thou lmat forgotteti. dairliuig.
Tite Ntraisi ini cho litai.

- lites Si ieî

Ste ntf R o om -s-et_ 10
I\ PUtRE N17MXIiNt'm

Sj2aiqbsome anb Con»enient Outfit forI)ýooîn or Office

Our Speelal Offer.
1 ITav, I Spirit I.ainp. i 1watur Biler. 2 Cp,2 spoonls
_» Salt anid Peppe)ir Castcras i lttl Nletliylatc(l Spirits.

i i' -c o. Blottie J fHlNSTON'S FI' 1) BEI tî1rami Stalii-
mial.

Tite w~ioIc iatiy ensedi fôr $3.53O.
'l'O bc. uihtaillud front

The Johnsý-ton Fluid Beef Go.,
]KONTRE IL.

TrlimîIet Tt î.et il é t. p'îl. . -I.
0- !.li Il -P. $M:~ *md. î.rmmuj aif
s%% ., 1. si ér' a i1w.am initient
im il. r . viiit ~, iliami am

Ti - .lciv. il i*ri* -i*.

l.'smr.f.

Ilme N..%% 1itmiklim. prt
lii1.- %iuuni.It amts I.i'rfetl i'ii

l'lme tlti k,ti.r.r.

limi tii remît.

tiwraii.rC ares ii itedi &otx.îinmit aui leet .,mmr moi -. iiet-I.

ICVCIFS FOR SALE AND TO RENT.
CAL!. EARLV ANI) SECI1&Ii % '97 C VPR

JAMES FERRES,
Reunoveti front WVellington Arcade to

23 ST. CATHERINE STIREET, Ifear Bleury.
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D15COVERED
BY THE X RAY

1 GANT B LAME TH-E~ BOYS.
THmAT TOBACCO WOU LD<

TEMPT AN ANGEL

TitROIT MIIOMILO. Umîïw,
Electrie LIgh LUI

McCas.iUf, Doagati" & Co.,
muz«Acum S

RAILWAY '
R.RflIAGE

Stuuiabd PIAO Varim.IFURNITUREJ
un OaTaJ M"

* vï

J. K. MACDONALD.-

cavpenteis tub osdIbgps' wovk m.

Pusphelt P<.,rlngg or 1aueus

783 mud 785 CEAIO grl. mOlT1ra

Ouk-Tanned Laethe B.1ltiig
3~N&.LA»iagzo.

VUIIGHTON, MORIN &V.



Pines quality.
Moderato pricets.

nicK'S Clinieul Tlermometers,
Diasccling sets, (Weiss & Gray,@).

LEITZS unexvelled blivroscolles
villi the new PantachromatiC Ob-
jectives.

Poeket Cases. emptY or filied.
scalpels, scissors, stetlioscope,

Skelctonm, Skulle, C. c

alao

Veterinary instruments, Chernical

and BactÀeriological Apparatus.

I.Y11¶AX9L SONLS If CD.,
384 ST. PAUL STREET MONTREAL.

Established A.D. IWO0

Wheru

,And you viii vanta Desk and Chair, loue Furni ture too.may be.
Don't forget wbcn thm dime cornes that thebeiWt place te get
Furnituxe la

Renauid, King & Patterson,
652 Craig 9freet, Jfontseal.

W. ÀB. BAIKIE.
fe »oohseller ab~ainr

se» 11T. CATEHUINU 87XUUT.

Pull Llna of eOLL.E6S 704Z 15XT SO0OKS.
't(LEPMONE M08.

C. . ekEj, ud5tota' q»t*
st.is Ut. Catheriat Ut, Queenmâ Hall Block, )MonTaità.

DietImorrs aeg r
ofintgh.Cl L.I.*aa na n eie s ,Edc-tali.

Try Owsva'm Superior Smoking Tobacco.-t
'-yraal Frerea Egyptian Cigarettes.

Il we are flot now favoured witb your patronage, vs
ask for a trial order-we wiii do eur best alwayé to
malté your &m..ings wit us profitàble and pisant.

DICRSON P. CoTTfIJtGM Fi co.,
19 PHILLIPS SQUARE.

Draughtmen's, Archîtecis',-
- and Eng7neers' Supplies.

C. STRAIGHT, "'"odn'oe5The *"eltPSeP-NT»" elger.
Try li-for male l>y

MAtTRnicE LEE-VI.
ta,%% 91. cAKUUIxznx STU». Ww mVictoda itfd.

Mç1i11 ÈlY3-
"Read and inwardly digest"'- the
adverhsements that are publishea
in this Journal, and give the 'pre-
ference in your purchases Io those
who spend money 10 help along

YOU GET--
ENiGRAVING AT BISHOPS

PRINTING AT EISRops

BINMING AT EISHOP%

STATIONEY AT HISEOPS

1O9 Sv. 3P#MPS s8TREET.

The. MgcGilI Fo-untain Pen
At $x oo complete is a wonder. Only to be had at

OHAPMAN'S BOOKSex"lý-TORE,
0R-ý24O7 St. Catfe1ine 9treet Ij)ontreal.

TELIPIIONE SORT. 4 DSooWo Wsof Pol Street

S<m Typ., St. Johmns, Qu..


